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L II.L A  LINCOLN’S HANINIIM ENT.
ey Mas. c. ii .  nuTi.Ett.
‘ I t  enn’t be so, tny d ea r!’
‘ I t  is so, my d ea r.’
'P o ll, poll, you arc mistaken ! ’
'1 tell you I  am not mistaken, and you 
•.will lind that I am r ig h t.’
'R idiculous ! O ur L ilia , our only child, 
brought up,ns she had been,on the very lap 
o f luxury, and never allowed to associate 
with any hut the first people— she in love 
■with a poor teacher; w ay, 1 tell you, 
w ile, it is impossible— it is only your own 
foolish suspicions.'
‘ But suppose it were so— suppose that I 
am right, and L ilia  really attached to 
M r. Sedly?’
‘Siippose.il were so ! I tell you I  w ill 
not suppo-e anything so rid iculous.’
‘ But i f  it were so— '
‘Good heavens, you wear out tnv pa­
tience! W h y , then, i f  it were so— but I 
tell you it is nut so— I would shut her up, 
lock her up, starve licit; ,1 w ould— but 
wbut is the use o f getting 'into a passion 
about an impossibility? no, poor, innocent, 
little  L ilia , nad I  talking about shutting 
her up, and starving Iter! So much for 
your folly, M rs . L incoln I declare you 
have put me into quite a passion!'
‘ V e ry  w ell, M r. L incoln, you may be­
lieve what you please, and say wliut you 
please, I tell you I am right; fe tid  th at.’
• I  won't! no, 1 won’t read anything 
.that promises to abet your alisii’ ( l i l y ; so.
.illy dear you had belter order the cart iage,
•ii.nl take a drive, it will cool o i l 'y o u r  
.level L it i.uicii s .’
‘ I declare M r. L incoln, it is you w.so 
arc absurd. I think 1. love L ilia  as wall 
ns you do,and I am foil as unwilling to be­
lieve what 1 have told as you are tint when 
I  have sucii good evidence as this billet 
.nlfurds, to doubt would lie iinpnsihlc, I i  
.you wit) not read, at least you can listen; 
and unfolding the note, M is . Lincoln  
•read.
‘My dearest C harles.’
‘ W n a  , w h a ',’ exclaimed M.-. Lincoln,
••.U • . an.fZ Churlcs.’
‘ t have ascertained illV father will he 
I ' oin home until seven this evening— ’
M r Lincoln snatched the billet from the 
dm ids of his wife.
■>'li! w h at’s that; why wife, you are 
•crazy; wliut nonsense you are reading; j 
cm, cm, ‘seven this evening.’
■Gh, ( 'hades. how I  tremble for the re­
sult o f I his.interview. Y o ur own.
L IL L A A
M r. L incoln  stood for a moment, speech­
less. —  with an expression ol i n - 1 could finally hx upon one that promised 
credu lity  and w onder; then, pioting on j success. Th is  was to send L ilia  al once 
iiis glasses, he w a lked  to the wiadow, ; from home, where there would not be l i ie  
most distant clianc.c that she and Sedlv 
would ever meet again, un’ il tim e mid
itW hni;  my daughter I usual passage acrossit he ice was consider- I an englo w ill,gilded talons upheld the long, Indian meal, which„ H-----  . |,arauKv across me te.c was consider-1 an <m arry tt beggar, ns it were— n man o f no cd unsafe; still the old lady persisted there j n n r....» nw
fam ily! Go to your room— lint first near could be no danger, nnd well cloaked and frame, nnd in the corner stood the 
inc; i f  you ever speak again to that low bonded, unliesilnlingly proceeded on her solemn clock, where nt cncli n 
fellow, i f  you ever sec him again, 1 will rout. She bad reached the centre o f the hour, old T im e , with scythe mu 
turn you out o f doors— mark tnv words' sirenm .......... .—  ■'
she poured inton rrow looking-glass in it  quninlly-cnrvcd iron pot, mid boiled lor ball' an hour, just 
1 the upright, as Io 
h revolving hut ti
scythe mid glass, had her bruised corn in steep overn ight.
stood lung „s she used to boil her potatoes, 
l i  b  no longer. A good squaw would have
Riiiiil Pcifiiiiii’iy.
Oh ! I wish you cotthl have been with
•‘ G re ed ’n M oud’iilings!”  I t
................j  n.i c u ll  in safely, when there w asa  s u d -1 looked gloomily out from sonic dark nook and boiled it gently for two or three hourH ow  dare he aspire to your hand; mid den crakling, us liie firing of numberless anil shook its fatal weapon, ns if  prepared and then 
you, how dm c you encourage him I bus rifles, n heaving moiioii and instantly the (in  prim er phrase) Io “ cut down all, both same qm 
far? You call him your ‘dearest Charles, ’ heaving mass gave w ay, precipitating Ihe g reat and sm all.”  the non
!• him. nnd voil to ri! nm l vnn  r.1.1 l - J -  : • . . . . .--------------------- - I "VUVHIg . . , .loo; I ’ll dear i ,  y u t o; mid you old lady into the black g u lf  below. T h i-  
shall he locked up, M iss L incoln— coinc nccident was witnessed by several persons 
along,’ And taking her by the at in, ho on the hank, yet no one dared Io venture 
led poor L ilin , completely subdued nnd ' to her assistance, ns on nil sides tho  ice 
. — . i ■ ■ when pushing'terrified Io her chamber 
her in, lie turned the key, and went 
pursuit o f M rs. L incoln.
was now rapidly breaking up. Fortunate­
ly Sedly chanced nt that moment to lie 
pnssing; and lenrning what had hap­
pened, unhesitatingly advanced upon Ihc 
treacherous footing. In  a moment he de­
tected the spot where the old ludv had dis­
appeared, boldly plunged in. W il l i  Ihc 
heaving mass above his head lie struck 
into the dork waters to save the life o f a 
fellow creature; nnd in a lew moments 
his humane efforts were successful. Seiz­
ing the poor old lady, who in n moment 
, , more could not have been saved, lie came for Io the really poor, bis purse was n ev -j up with her some rods from Ihc spot where 
closed. H is  name stood among tile first ■ he had first plunged in; ropes were thrown 
for any purpose o f benevolence, nnd in 1 fl nni ihe shore, and in a few moments M r.  
his domestic relations ho was the best o f | Snrllv mol il>» ........
CIIVPTEIl II.
T h e  chnracle" o f M r. Lincoln lias pret­
ty well developed itse lf iri liie preceding 
chapter. P ride o f  w enllli, ambition for 
worldly ap.il.'ii-e . nnd an nrrognnt spirit 
trampling upon those claiming equality , 
Io whom fortune had been chary of her 
favors, were his foib les— the dark spots 
upon a nature otherwise kind and liberal;
husiinnds and fathers. L ilia  was bis on­
ly child, and liie  darling o f both Iter fond 
parents’ beat Is. Cradled in luxury from 
licr birth every indulgence, every happi­
ness which riches could purchase, or ten­
derness claim , had been hers.
Sedly and the senseless burthen were res 
cued from their perilous situation. From  
that hour tile old ludy regarded Sedly ns 
something belonging to her. She insisted 
upon his taking up Iiis abode at her 
house; nnd indeed, so far did slio entry
: her gratitude mid libernlity, that through And she was deserving ol their kind- |,cr means he was enabled to enter a neigli- 
ncss. for a perfect little gem ol rare val- boring college, where, in the course of 
tie and beauty was L i l ia  Lincoln. She two years, he graduated with honor. But 
was yet a school g irl, but already her do- I |1C now refused Io accept o f further aid 
ting parents anticipated the period when frotn |,i<|kind and honored friend. H e  rc- 
tliu ir daughter would he the ornament and ; turned to Ihe city to comnienco the study o f  
delight o f .the circle in which they moved, j |nw, still helping to support h im self by 
sunounded by admirers seeking to win teaching the English branches in fushionn- 
her smiles, nnd whose alliance even the , blc hoarding schools, for which lie reciev- 
pi Qiidcst would humbly kneel to claim .— ' C(| a handsome salary. L ilia  Lincoln bc- 
W h .it  a blow, then, to nil lofty nnticipn- 1 entne one of his pupils hut how in Ihc world 
lions, when they found her affections had , |)c ever so fur forgot Iiis dignity, ns to fall
fixed themselves upon one whom they jn |ovc with a simple school-nirl. and how
------1 - "...... . . .  . - .considered so immeasurably her inferior!
Poor L ilia ! the rose o f seventeen sum­
mers had hut blossomed in her path when 
this first thoi n o f sorrow pierced her heart'
■Up in her solitary chamber, what tears 
of anguish were hers, what heavy sighs 
•convulsed her bosom when she rem em ­
bered her father’s word’s of bitterness 
■and scorn! And then below stairs, what 
a fevor o f rage mid excitement she had 
caused! M rs. Lincoln, to be sure, strove 
with a mother's kindness to soothe her 
father's anger— hut it was in vain, and 
many were the projects which his hot 
bruin engendered and abandoned, ere be
li I i
turned ihe billet over, examined tee hand 
w ri.ing . then once niora read it, exclaim  
.ing rs ne finished:
•T rem b le, eii! Ob, you ungrateful lit- 
i*e liuss.y, you b Ii i .II tremble indeed.—
W liu t dons this mean ?’
‘ E.'.aciy what 1 tulJ you, that L itla  loves 
.S ed ly .’
•H ie  docs not, she shall not! G a , send J-fion! So it was concluded that 
'.ue baggage to me, 1 II soon (curb her should pass a few months with
change o f scene had entire ly obliterated  
Ills image.
A few months they had no doubt would 
set all right. She would soon foiget all 
uhotii Charles Sedly, and would then des­
pise us much as they did the low conncc- 
• • - • LiWa
, . ................. .............................l old
what it i- to love anybody so much be- j aunt o f  M r  Lincoln 's residing in a beau- 
lie,idi lie. . Teacher, indeed! piet y b u -1 1 iful country village, far distant from the 
ziiness. tru ly ; the daughter o f  E  aslus | great metropolis; m id (hut until the ino-
a simple school-gir....................
L illy  became so naughty as to fall in love 
with him instead o f minding her lesson, is 
more than I  can explain.
W h ile  L ilia  remained up stairs, in ‘dur­
ance v ile ,’ she little knew her lover had 
already sought nnd obtained an interview  
with her cruel father, and had left the 
house not only greatly indignant at the re­
ception lie had met w ith, hut in despair 
nt being told Hint lie was never again to 
sec or speak w ith  nis beloved L ilia . In ­
deed, M r. Lincoln was so exasperated nt 
the presumption, ns he termed it o f the 
young man, as to lose the character o f 
a gentlem an— nt Inismunic iiillnene.e which 
anger ofien efi'ects— and really  insulted 
Sedly accusing him of openly stealing the 
affections of his daughter, merely for the 
position which her fortune, and to lie cal­
led the son-in-law o f Erastus L incoln , 
Esq ., would give him. And so Sedly in a 
fever both o f mind and body, rushed home 
Io bis lodgings, mid dashed off a nolo to 
his kind old friend in the country, telling  
her she might expect him in n day or two 
to pass a few weeks beneath her peaceful 
roof.
L incolu, Esq., .Al. D . ,  to i'alJ in love with 
a  teach e r'’
•I hope, my dear, you will not he 
Iiu ish with Ihe poor child, you know ,’ 
said Mrs. Lincoln.
‘ Not liarsli with her, M s .  L inco ln !— 
I  tell you J will he just as harsh w h ah er  
as I  please; mid rem em ber that fellow 
(lai uens not litcse doors again; give or­
ders to the servants at (i.iee, that lie is 
not to be admitted, mid why don't you 
cull L ilia ;  I  say, call her!'
incut o f departure she should be kept 
close prisoner in her chamber, so that no 
communication should take place between 
Ih e  lovers.
CIIAFTr.lt I I I .
No m atter who ( 'Inn les Sedly was, 
whetker descended from heroes or states­
men, from l i ie  proud aristocrat, reveling  
in nil the pomp o f riches-, or from the poor 
and honest c itizen , whose daily toil along 
the rugged paths o f life where tlio (lowers
And, little dreaming the rcc.ep.ion she , seldom blossom, mid the way this side o f
was to meet with iu a few niouicuts. her 
face beaming with smiles, cmne tripping 
into Ihe room.
‘ W e ll, dear papa.’
fV c tl!  w hat’s well? I  say everything is 
bad, abominable, shocking! N ow , Miss 
L inco ln , come here; nee you not asSimned 
o f  yourself? wliut excuses have you to 
o ile r for such outrageous conduct?*
‘ M ercy, papa, wliut is the m atter?’ said 
L ilin , laughing, supposing her father was 
only about to play o lf some joke upon 
her.
‘So, Miss Innoeence. you have ascer­
tained your pupa w ill ho liom  home until 
seveu this evening, hu?’
L ilia  turned pule as the m arble statue 
against which she was leaning.
‘And therefore you w ill be very happy 
to admit M r. C harles Sedly to uu inter­
view any time previous!’
‘O il,  no, dear papa, not so,’ cried L ilia ,  
struggling to guilt sufficient command 
over her agitation to speak.
‘ Not so,’ said M r Lincoln. ‘Then what 
is it, I  should like to know? C a n ’t I  be­
lieve iny own eyes? Is this not your 
handwriting? mill this piece of wicked­
ness addressed to M r  Charles Sedly?’
‘ Yes, papa, hut— hut— it was nut I that 
be was coming to sec; oh, no!’
‘ W h o  then, p ra y ?’
‘T o  see you, father.'
‘ W e ll,  w ell, that’s h e lle r— see me, eh?' 
and Ihe countenance o f M r  Lincoln re­
laxed a little  o f its steruess. ‘ But wliut 
does lie want o f me, L i l ia — new gram ­
mars, new le x icons? ’
'T o — to— dear father, Ibrgivo me, hut
the grave is so often choaked by weeds 
and brumbies! i f  from the first he might 
claim descent— Ittcir la leu isand  discretion 
were perhaps his inheritance, for these he 
possessed; if  from w ealth, their roues of 
riches iriuntlcd not his shoulders, for pov­
erty  was his portion; ifl'rom  Ihe Inst, then 
like (hem wus lie snuggling tlirougli the 
world.
From  Iiis earliest childhood Churlcs  
hud known hut little  suve toil and hard­
ship; yet a cheerful lieait and w ell-hal.in- 
red  mind had carried  him hrnvely on 
through every difficulty. In a foreign 
laud his father had died, leaving property 
the sole iulieiitunce o f  Iiis widow mid in ­
fant hoy. A l the age o f fourteen Charles  
uppreuiiccd to a kind-hearted printer who ((1jn breezes, then 
allowed him to pursue unchecked his de-
CIIAFTr.il tv .
T h e  day arrived when L i l ia  was to be ex­
iled from home until nlisence should ob­
literate Iter love for Sedly. Just as the 
beams o f the raisnig sun gilded the spires 
mid roofs of the empire city, L ilia ,  ac­
companied by her parents, stepped on 
board the New  Haven limit, which was 
to hear her far, fur from her lover. W ith  
every revolution of the wheel M r. L in ­
coln found his anger as rapidly receding; 
nnd ere the boat reached I lu rl-G a te  Iiis 
daughter was his own darling T.illa again.
N o t n word did lie now breathe upon 
the subject uppermost in both their minds, 
blit caressed her fondly ns o f old, feeling 
assured that the change o f scene would 
soon remove her dejection, the countrv 
air bring hack the roses to her own pule 
cheek. A rriving at New  Haven, and 
placing L ilia  under Ike  care o f a friend 
who would pass through the village where 
Mrs. M iddlefield, (M r . Lincoln's m int) 
resided, her parents, taking an iifi'ei'tion- 
nto leave of their child, returned Io Ihe 
city.
D e ar reader, did you ever visit N o rth­
ampton the most lovely of all N ew  Fog - 
land’s loveliest villages? I f  not, note it on 
your tablets and when next the hot siroc­
co breath o f the C ity  burns your levered 
liroiv, mid your fainting soul languishes 
for the cooling glades and fragrant li lo u n - 
hiu thee to the lieau-
11 iful valley o f thu ('oanectic iit, and in Ibis sire lor rending unil improving the advaa- charming spot where nature m ill art have 
luges which Ins situation iillbrdcd him. It  , i,o l|, combined their most pleasing powers 
is loo often the case that an hour thus | ,0 fol.,|, for your delight a land
spent is considered by many who employ
young lads as so much money stolen from  
their pockets, even at tkoso seusous when 
they would otherwise In: idle. Siam alter, 
worn out with double and dissupoiatiaent,
M rs. Sedly died.
W hen  ( 'buries bud completed iiis ap­
prenticeship hu formed the resolution 
o f turning country school-master. L iv ­
ing in the country he knew would lie less 
expensive Ilian (lie city. T h e  profits ur- 
rising from his labors would, lie thought,
Bltpo o f unrivaled loveliness, repose your 
I wearied, r ity  loa th ing  spirit.
I Embowered in a perfect forest o f fru it 
I trees, neat'the centre o f this same beauti­
ful town, stood the old-fashioned dwelling  
of.Alrs. Middlefield. Although an old lady 
herself, o f 3 score years, every thing both 
within mid without the house remained 
very much us it had done in tiiedays o f her 
fathers. Innovation o f  any kind the old 
lady despised; all fashions she iield m per­
fect alihoi'i'eiii'ii; looked upon steuinbouts 
as inventions of the evil one, and groaned 
in spirit over the good'old days o f spinning 
wheels and pillions. H e r  little parlor still 
bore the em eliilly  preserved carpet w hich
with proper economy, support him Iher 
while during his leisure hoars hu could | 
pursue Ins studies, which was his chief 
ambition. Reputing then to u lovely N ew
. , , i , | E ,,« lu,,d ' ‘" “SI0,* h“ lh e ,e  T a d o ‘U** n ' ’i t ! t”,»e” *” “ »d« «^i«>"v«uih7ru’d w oven.— 'rh«r«»
he wiaiics U) — Io sjicuk lo ou uboiit cssuy us u si'liool'-duistoi*, mid soon hocuiuo 
m e.’ iu  genet al favuriiu with both parents and
‘ W e ll,  and what lias Me. ( 'hallos S e ll- * children. H e re , too. he had the good I
ly In say to me ol uiy daughter.'' I fortune Io secure h im se lf a warm  friend
‘ Father, he loves m e!’ said L ilia , the 1 in the person of ail eccentric old lady,
rose imw chasing the lily Irom her cheek, : whose liie he hud preserved at the iiiim i-
‘and would make me his w ile .' iieal peril o f his own. i t  was one mild
‘ H is  wife! You the wtlu o f Charles i duy ill spring, that the old lady set forth 
S ed ly !’ exclaimed L inco ln , passionately. { to visit u neighbor, living on liie opposite 
•Look beie, Miss, and seizing poor i side ol'the town, As there hud been sev- 
L illu  by the urm, lie shook her violently, j erul days of warm weather previous, the
stood lliesaiiie still', high-hackedmuiiuguiiy 
ehairs, which, nut-living the fickleness nt' 
were now rejoicing in Ihc tiewlv  
reacquired eoiisequenee attached to their 
antique proportions, anil the old table too, 
in their venerable claws the same halls 
which a century since they had first coin- 
passed us i f  ready nt any moment, like 
their mistress, to hurl detinnee ut all llim - 
sy counterfeits o f their solid worth. B e­
tween the windows, with outspread wings,
(Concluded next w eek.)
From the Young Amci cnn Magazine. 
(JO A1IE AO.
bv  or.cc.ir, w. i .iu iit .
When your pbn «o l'life  are clear, 
fin nhenl—
r.nt no faster lti.ni your brains :
Haste is always in .lie rear.
Ii’dame prudence has the reins, 
fin ahead.
Do not a '■ mo broad a test:
Oo a he 'd :
Lagging never e'-ars the sight:
When you do your duly he-t,
You will he-l know what is l ight.
Go abend.
Never doubt a l'ighteons cause:
Go ahead.
Throw yoinseh' conplct’ ly  in ; 
Conscience shaping all your laws.
Manfully, through thick and fain, 
Go ahead.
Do not ask who'll go with you ;
Go ahead.
Numbers! spurn the coward's pica!
I f  I here lie one or iwo,
Single handed though it he,
Go ahead.
Though before yon mountains rise,
Go ahead.
Scale them !—certainly yon can.
Let them proudly dare the skies •
What are mountains to a man !
Go ahead.
Tlic Irish.
T h e  following is mi cxlract from nn ar­
ticle in the Inst number o f the “ People’s 
Jo u rn a l,”  entitled “ Sketches from the 
F ly in g  Shadows in Ire la n d ” :
“ On a line sunny morning when the la­
borers o f other countries arc as busy as 
bees, I  saw a row o f men leaning ngninst 
a wall. They w ere for the most part in­
telligent looking follows, hut dejected, pale, 
mid more or less ragged. T h e y  rubbed 
their backs against the wall, while listening 
with eagerness to one who read a dirty- 
looking newspaper. I t  was a mourning 
newspaper with black columns, mid was 
all about O ’Conuel and his last days upon 
earth. Catholics, as no doubt they were, 
they did not like the idea o f ( ) ’( 'onnel’s 
heart being given to Rome. H o w  they 
loved that nitiii! T ru ly  he was i i  great 
and a remarkable inan ; born Io monopo­
lize nffections which seemed by all others 
to be forsaken and despised. But lie 
would have been a greater tiimi had he 
not over flattered the ignorant; ami uiore
me in ilie
nhnuiids i n ----------- Let me tell von what
occurred to two Ii ietlds o f nn old clnss- 
• . ,,. m ala o f mine the other night. They weresu l ’l ’ '*? "  ' ' ' o ' \ ’i H going a courting in a small wagon, when
quantity ol meal with three tune, jns(|l.(f n po,eent in
niinntitv ol wholesome m ill ve ry  ,, ,* " , v, | , , s olhee. he exercised the
Ingest lib e rty ,’ nnd from head to font
1 ’ ......  scattered these young gen'lumen with theThese were never wanted lor the | °  ”
(In
strengthening food. Then another p e l- 
I plexitv— one dish, one plate, mid onlv two 
|spoons
potato! I lied from this scene o f wretched­
ness and sorrow. W h o  will tench the 
I rish-wotnan. mid raise her from the earth ? 
It  is quite plain that no one has dune it 
heretofore. Oh, for a female mission iu 
Ireland !’
Bi’ceplioii of Gen. Taylor-
T h e New O rleans papers give a glow­
ing account o f the reception of Gen. T n y -  
lot in (lint city.
Yesterday was the proudest gala dav 
we have known in this city. New O r­
leans gave Gen. T a i lo r  a tceeplion emi­
nently worthy o f her charaeler for public 
spirit. liliei a lily and tint riot ism, thus mani­
festing the piofouml appreciation of her 
citizens lor the illustrious soldier who is 
now their guest.
*• ' ?:■ # # « «
z\t daylight the shipping in poit hoisted 
their colors. E very vessel mid stemnhoat 
was arrayed in llags and slreatiieis. g iv­
ing a hrilhunt appeiiiaucc to the graceful 
crescent which forms the port. Before. 
10 o’clock the thunder o f cannon from 
the public squares announced the com­
mencement o f the formal proceedings o f  
the day. T h e  Committee of A rra n g e ­
ments went on hoard the steam-ship M ary  
Kingsland, nnd pioeeeib'd to the b
quintessence o f Iiis musk; qrinta jinrfe  
iir rfin - is  sr:. T lie v  sat together under the 
moon, partners iu the same firm o f ufHc- 
tion, l.n lf dead with mortification nnd 
frankincense. Some o f these animals are 
domiciled in houses. T h ey  have infected 
every joint o l'the master builder, ami sup­
ply Ihe family with perfumery gratis. You 
me aware, I suppose, that when a pole­
cat is in the house, the master daren’t say 
his nu ll is Iiis own. H e ’s all nccnininila- 
tion to the d e n tu re . ‘ I  hope yon find 
everything you want in Ihc wnodhouse or 
in the eella:’. Can I do anything to pro­
mote your comfort? But wait till lie gets 
him ns far n ir as the point-blank range 
o f a revolver; when lie will change his 
tune ami the cry w ill be “ shoot him !”
This  is e e ita in lv  not a savory subject; 
lu ii the untimely misfortune described iu 
the nbnve, tempts us to record n sim ilar 
incident which we iccently  heard depict­
ed bv a French gentleman, whose unos­
tentatious but princely hospitality add 
a new charm ami grace to the lovely 
hanks o f the St Law rence:
“  it eez twanly y e a r ,”  said he, “  since 
zat I vas N ew  Y o rk ; nnd 1 go up one 
night in z ' upper part do cite, ( ’twns most 
hi de c.oniiTc.) to sec a frnnde. A ll ' 
ouil, wen I com’ by the dooi-yntd, I  see 
somsing— I know not vnt he ees— hut I  
s’ouglit lie was leclil rabbit; b l i t h e  was 
Ver’ t.llliO. I  go tin SoTIv to  lienm - ‘ A l'„  , . . t ■ . i"  : ' i  ' i ver t.iir.c. 1 go up so fly  to beam; ‘A ll,lor their dist.ngi,.shed guest. L ittle  delay G ,  j  p tnvs(, | f  , V()l], gQ j
occurred there. I lie General and h.s I s(1,i|{ 1|jn) bi st',.ok vjs (ny ^|nll|.;,| Q|) ,)is 
stall were ready, and nt ahout I I  o c l o e k n ic k  A|| ' ha , R(1 ; w -.„ ,)c (lo?
they embarked and the proud sl"l>‘ e s - | , , _ H e  A„ .ike bnck jn ,ny 
ported by n hcpI ot steuuibonfs, whs i r  . . .
prom ptly  under way fo r  the e ilv . T h e face w is his — a ! I  cunt te ll !  I t
whole fleet passed up Ihe sireaui ' i i t r  oiit l " n S " l!l:' I’ t ' i-s ! H e s -n i-e - I-1
o l'the town, as far as Lafayette, where 
they turned and came down to the wharves 
in front o f the Place i t '  J lrm cii. As the 
fleet o f steamers passed up the river and 
back again, salutes o f a rtille ry  were fired 
from each municipality, ns well as from 
Lafayette nnd Algiers. T h e  church bell-, 
too, rang forth their peals, and the thous­
ands upon thousands o f  .spectators who
so you can't Invcli him —  and I  dc same ! 
I  s'row m yself iu dc pond, up to my necks; 
hut it made no use, I sm ell— si.r icec- 
icccle! I  no like go in ze room 
friinde. I dig hole to put clo’es 
ground; it not cure zem ! I dig zem up: 
ball ! it all z ’ same! I  put them back—  
and dey smell one yen r; t il l  zey rot in de 
grauudo. I l  res J'aact ! "  .And fact it was
tny
do
. ------------- . | :— for no man could ever counterfeit thelined  the levee, broke lorlli into loud b u r - 1 fe|.vor op dfegnst which distinguished the 
graphic delineation o f that sad mishap.
rahs ns the G eneral passed thr
T h e  following is the address o f the 
M ayor to G eneral T a y lo r, nml Iiis  reply:
G eneral,— In behalf o flh c  city o f New  
Orleans, which I have the honor Io repre­
sent on this occasion, it
E conomy . Economy is to Industry 
what the memory is to the m ind—  It  re­
tains for use. T h e  great secret o f m ak­
ing estates lies iu economy. You Iiuvon  _________. . . . . .  ire v i . u i l U I I I ' f . 4 ( I I I  IIU V Ot h t i  i , it is my pleasing ■ only io apply your arithmetic to the opera- 
ollicc to welcome your happy rel urn to i tion o f  compound interest, during n modc- 
y o u r  country and your home ; and in lie- . m te ly long life, to he satisfied ol’ lliis fact, 
h a lf o f  the M unicipal Councils, I  tende"' ' ■’
honest and true had lie told them wliut 
they most required, and without which 
this country can never expect to reach a 
much higher destiny. Industry, order, 
probity, thrift, self-reliance— th e e  are the 
qualities most wanted in I rebind; not by 
the poor alone, hut by all classes.
I  passed along [ill D u b lin , and beheld a 
dense mass of wretched starving people — 
men, women, and children, gathered in 
front o f a .'hrd, from which intiuiis of 
brown bread and slirabout wore served 
out to the poor. Some were sinking 
down exhausted from hunger nml long 
w ailing; the strong pressed forward, ami 
the weak gave way, ns iu the great biilllo 
ol'lii'o. .Alas! I thought, hndiliese people 
been belter taught, and inoro judiciously 
encouraged; had ns much pains nml money 
been expended in raising them up, us iu 
putting them down, would they have 
presented nt this period o flh c  world a 
spectacle so utterly forlorn? A re  Ihe vices . 
iillrihu led  to them the ir own, or do they , 
not more properly belong Io those w ho,'
with the power to do so, should have eu- T o  this the Genern 
lightened them? Am i yet tliere whs, thus: 
even here, a sprinkling ol' lighter hearts: . t f i ' .U u i
to you Ihe hospitalities o f  Inis city, whilst 
it is your pleasure to remain among us.
N o circumstances could have filled our 
hearts with more joy than we now feel in 
having the nppoitiinily Io express to you 
our gratitude for Ihe distinguished sei vices 
yon have remleied our country. The  
brilliant nchievemeiits performed iu M exi­
co by the fearless and daring hand that 
you have led on from victory to victory, 
have inspired us wit it feelings which no 
language is sullicienlly powei fill Io con­
vey. For such achievements, General, 
eve’.y time American heart, from one ex­
tremity Io the other o f this Republic, is 
filled with gratitude and aduiira liiin .—  
W herever you direct your steps, upon 
any spot where the star-spangled banner 
Iriuuiphuntly expands its folds io the breeze 
you will timl a nation’s love to greet you 
—  von will hear a whole people’s spoulan- mul, 
eons applause to extol the splendor of 
your deeds, which your modesty would in
A dollar expended at twenty one, does 
not accurately denote the extent o f your 
loss. You not only loose the elullar, hut 
you loose many more , which without sub­
jecting you to any trouble, it would have 
caem il you.
Extend the application o f (his rem ark  
to you r expense lor dress, furniture and 
eqipagc, and indeed to your business nnd 
methods of conducting it, you w ill find 
various pni'licitlars in which savings might 
lie jn n d e, trilling  in themselves. I  admit, 
blit in their results wealth. Throw  in a 
few ten dollar huts, ye who have estates 
Io m ake; throw in a few pairs o f five 
dollar hoots; a few watches —  a most 
abundant article, to say nothing o f tho 
appendages —  throw in n  lew other use­
less commodities —  vnu will have n col­
lection directly, which without any other 
magic than that o f a little  patience, w ill 
to you an estate.
weaken iu your o w n !, l° 1;" M aIDS' R l "S'* on them! Wo 
• i jovo hi <•<]eudeavm ..............  ........ . . jove j (, converse with a lady who has been
denounced as au old maid, by the iguo- 
yoa a hearty rant and the thouglitle
welcome in the name of all the citizens 
o f  New O rleans.
Again, G ene ra l, I bid
spomleu b r ie lly  
T h e  welcom e w h ich I metu f , .. .................................. .. ...... ■■ .  uh-i
and wit, and repartee aliotiiided aiming this day linm  the people u f N o w  O rleans, 
the degraded, who felt not their degraila- nnuuunceil by you, their honored 
lion because they knew not
T h e  pride ol class
repre
.•clingwant it was. t senlplive, overw helms me w ith  
is, perhaps, now here 1 w h ich  no words eon express,
so rampant as iu Ire lan d , aml xet beggary A nn have I.......  p leas-d  to qualify, wi h
is never felt us a disgrace. 1 have lieuid terms nt' the highest approbation, tile ser- 
o f u heggur woman renouneing her daugli- vices o f the army which I lia ie  had the 
te r because she had married tho sou id' linmir to comm mil in M exico, ( 'mild 
another heggur woman, who occupied a those brave officers and soldiers whose 
less conspicuous stand lliuu she did her- gallantry achieved the successes In which 
self. She bewailed her misfortune open- you refer he present ou thisoei 
lv, that a child o f  hers should have thus witness the grand m il pout ing ...
Th o  blown lirend | tudo which tli.’ ir  devniimi has elicited, the
............ 1 11 ’ measure n t'mv .satisfaction would In
plele. Fur them and lor myself, 1
demeaned lierse 
.seemed a hitter tria l to many; ami 1 Iteurd 
a woinuil ri'inark, that “  indeed it was no 
wonder N elly 1 hinnegnii’s luce was get­
ting so black, for (lie eratur could get 
nottimg else to e a t.”
It appears Io me that the lower orders 
ol' Ihe women are much more ill-l'avored 
than the men. They olieii sit upon their 
haunches, mid wear tlie ir cloaks or npi'oits 
over tin'll heads, like Hindoos ; but there 
Ihe similitude ends. Some o f the lowest 
put me greatly in mind nt' North A m eri­
can squaws, but tin ii the squaws make 
mocassins, and w uim  robes for tlie ir hus­
bands and fam ilies, mid excel iu cooking 
excellent dishes from  simple m aterials ; 
whereas, too niuiiy o f the common Irish ­
women look ut tlie ir husbands’ rags with 
loditl'erence, as well as their ow n, and in 
the absence of the potato can cook noth­
ing ! I have just seen a woman squatted 
ou the Boor o f her cabin. T h e re  was a 
little  tire on mi open health, l l e i  hus­
band sat upon a three legged stool, wluli
Siie is kind, 
substantial, intelligent, and cm ree l: AA'e 
I know ol' but lew maiden ladies who linve 
I not superior intellects; liem itiful to gaze  
upon they may not be; lint they have a 
i mental beauty that cannot lade —  that w ill 
glow with mure freshliess, as lim e duns the 
rosy Hush n fyn u tli. AA’hat ladies set up 
business lor thoinsclves and make money? 
T lie  unmiirricil. AA’Ito are nnr best fe­
male authors? O ld M auls. Few  me i ap- 
pieciate them ;— lew  study tlie ir charac­
ters, ami consequently, liie  most tiilcnlcd  
nt' the t'emale sex remain in a sing le  slate. 
T h e y  have inoro respect I'm lliim si'lvcs  
than to B.liter or irc e ive  Battery.. . .  They
w ill not put them sejies forward to do any 
m emi llimg .And lor mental uccomplisll- 
I ll ie iils  ami. real w in th, they far, far (>ul- 
e cum - s trip  tin ' hultei'lly inillcs that.hang so Inu- 
ihank, ' gu idli on the mans u f sinq le fops, 
from my heart, the people id New O r- ,
leans, and a c c e p t.M r. M ayor, the o iler 1 . ..
o f their hospital.lv. | Sta A\ i .  (m t S, o r r  tells a story ot a
gcallem .iii who iriJiateil nt smne miscon- 
ihlct o f his servant, saidj “ Jolrtl, e ither  
you or 1 must quit this house.”  “ V e ry  
well, sir, said John, “ where w ill your hon- 
l or be ganging to .”
isioii. mill 
ra ii-
A  h it  o r (total ri:ii>i lxvir.itsoxs’ Es- 
s m s . It is easy m the w o rld  to live  t i l ­
le r Hu: w o rld ’s o p in io n ; it is easy in sol­
itude Io live  n ite r  o u r o w n ; but the great 
man is he who iu li ie  m idst o f  the crow d 
keeps w ith  perfect sweetness t lie  indepen­
dence o f  so litude.
Si.npi.li it v  E x f i t i .  A young' lady 
scolding her beau for lint sending i h e  pair 
of new shoes lie promised her, writes in 
a post sei ipt tis follows :
“  1’ . S. Them  sliuz ort to to he on 
hand ( ! )  and ihe rcekle lection stix out 
about a feet.”
T h e  Irish is nn admirable language for
T i i i ’e... Dr. Leec iicr s a y s :— “ Never 
i chase a lie. Let it alone mid it will rua  
' itself to death 1 cull work out u good 
character mm Ii faster t'
; can lie me out o f i l . / ’ S
(styr tmiii any one cho
live c 'n ld i eu rolled mid tumbled about l.ke makmg hive, and is unsurpassed lor Sculd- 
playlul kittens, bnv had a basin filled with , ‘
T h e  way to get the right side o f a lady, 
is said to be to uwukea her gratitude.
As the bloom o f a woman’s cheek ludes, 
the bloom of her heart ought to inereuse.
Q ueen  V ic to ria 's  “ besl-gn-lo-gMeting- 
clollies'' cost half a million of dollars
How the Yankees get a Living.
A w riter  o f  th e B o sto n  R e c o r d e r , w h o  
h a s  late ly travelled through Connecticut, 
thus describes the way in which the peo­
p le g a in  n livelihood:—
Beginning in the north-western part o f 
the state— w here, by the way, some of 
nature’s true noblemen dwell— we find 
many furnaces smelting down iron ore of 
the best quality,, from the ir own mines, 
making each from two to three tons of 
pig iron pet diem, and each consuming nt 
a single blast o f eleven months a m illion  
bushels o f charcoal. There  is a shop 
m anufacturing some of the most delicate 
and best cutlery; and another making 
huge anchors and chain cables for out- 
navy, from iron wrought nt their own pud­
dling furnace.
F ifteen miles eastward, lies a village  
of 1500 people, situated nt tho outlet o f 
a splendid sheet o f w ater, which in its de­
scent o f 150 feet, carries all needed ma­
chinery. H e re  the business is scythe­
making. Another town was famous for 
its brass kettles, an article made nowhere 
else in the nation, and the trade of making  
which, it is said,was stolen from England. 
H a rd  by, are two contigious towns, made 
densely populous even on the hillsides,and 
independently rich by tho manufacture o f 
brass clocks. These articles of the ordi­
nary kind, consisting from, nine shillings 
to two dollars, are sold over tho w orld, at 
an advance o f 500 or a 1000 per cent.
Coining farther eastward into H artfo rd  
county, you find a gang o f hands digging 
copper ore from the bowels o f mother 
earth. Th en  you enter n town o f 1000 
people, supported entirely by making ax­
es. Follow ing the Farm ington river, and 
pnssing. many establishments, you nlight 
nt a town of 1500 inhabitants, right in 
the gorge, where tho riv er in its dashing 
freaks, like a lover without eyes, instead 
o f making its way easily and honestly 
down to N ew  H aven  breaks its way 
through the Tnlcott mountain for the pur­
pose o f making a union with the Connec­
ticut. These people are Scotchmen, ma­
king carpets. But-this is only part o f  the 
establishment; the rem ainder is located 
ten or fifteen miles north-east, where is 
found a community o f 1800, from the same 
country, nnd engaged in like business.—  
Observe here in these two towns, are 
three very old fashioned Presbyterian  
churches. Passing by a community ol 
Shakers who supply the land with garden 
seeds und brooms; and H a z a r ’s w ell- 
known powder mills, where tho ‘ villanous 
saltpetre’ is made into an abomination to 
cast missiles at the Mexicans, and also 
some distilleries, too detestable to blot pa­
per with, you enter n growing town where 
are made paper, cloth o f different kinds, 
iron-w are and card teeth; the last set te 
order, and in qualities sufficient to 
strengthen all the fibre which ever grew  
on a sheep’s back or a cotton plantation.
Passing through the c ity  of H artfo rd , 
which our b ird ’s-eye view seems to make 
only a mart for traffic ing in the w ork­
manship o f other and honest hands, you 
find a town of 3003 inhabitants, manufac­
turing various sorts o f brass, w are, to 
mention which kinds would be to write  
h a lf tho names of articles of a hard ware 
shop. Hooks and eyes muat be particu­
larized., enough to hook togethor all the 
la d ie s '  dresses in the land, besides those 
o f one h a lf Q ueen V ictoria 's  subjects.
But to return over the Connecticut riv ­
er, for in our flight we have already cross­
ed it tw ice, and in making our way into 
Tolland county, we enter the region o f  
cotton and woolen. /\n d  here, nt the out­
let o f a beautiful lake rendered memora­
ble by the ‘L ife  o f poor Surah,' who died 
on its banks, you must slop to see a v il­
lage o f 1200 people grown up in the 
course of a dozen years, having some six 
or eight m ills, making satinets and the ni­
cest cassimere in the country. In  other 
sections o f the county are furnaces, cot­
ton and woolen mills, nnd machine shops. 
H e re  too, is a town, and it is our own 
dear ‘M a n tu a ,’ with four or five silk facto­
ries' where the great part of our tailors  
obtain their I ta lia n  sewing silk nnd twist. 
H e re  the screw -auger was invented. 
B u t time w ill fail to speak o f all. H a rd  
by, :n W indham  county, is a population 
of 1800, making cotton cloth. In  the 
eastern part o f the country, in the valley  
of a single stream, in the space of tw en­
ty miles, are at least tw elve colten fac­
tory villages.
In  New  London county is manufactur­
ed Jndia-ruhber in a variety o f forms.—  
In  N o rw ich, woolen nnd cotton mills 
abound. And here one single paper m ill,
1 was informed, made $280,000 worth of 
paper per annum. New  London nnd 
Stonington are growing rich out o f the 
whale fishery. L ym e, situated at the 
mouth o f tl>e Connecticut, furnishes sea 
captains for the London and Liverpool 
packets, nnd senmon Jo man their yards. 
Sailing up that river, now filled with sein­
es for shad, you puss a quarry o f free­
stone. Then you enter a shop, a branch 
o f a large establishment located in M e r i­
den, which monopolizes the whole busi­
ness of manufacturing ivory. H ere  you 
find ivory combs, piano-forte keys, um­
brella tips, dice, und all kinds of orna­
mental work made of the elephant's tusks. 
Th en  you need not smile at a veritable  
establishment for making putent inkstands, 
employing thirty men. N ext you will find 
a simp turning out axe-helves; next a 
screw-factory. T h e n  you pass, on the 
hank of the riv e r another quarry, a rich 
vain of gneiss, splitting about as readily  
as cbesuut timber, a vein o f uboul tweuty 
rode wide, from which has been sent vast 
quantities o f stone, to various parts of 
the Union und to the W est Indies. And  
then another quarry of red sand-stone, 
employing 300  Ir ish m e n .
1 hud almost forgotten a whole town, 
made rich by the manulucturc of all kinds 
o f bells such us sleigh, horse, clock, und 
cow bells. In  tins city it is no easy task 
to  tell w hat is manufactured,except couch­
es, clocks, intellect, theology, law and 
phvsic. Fairhaven furnishes the whole 
o f New  England und some portions o f  
N e w  York with oysters.
W aterb u ry , with utmost 4000 inhubi-t 
ants, inukes buttons, brass wire und pins 
by the Jon. And then there is B irm ing­
ham und Ansonia,iwo contiguous villages, 
Kicking cutlery, pins and hard w are .—  
Just above them, a large eslalishuient 
making uugers, chisels and the l ik e .—  
Tlieuce you will puss wostwurd into the 
north part o f Fairfie ld  county, uud here 
>• i i m ike un u u q a itila a ce  with the butters 
, i lou.id lie-■•, H ere  the supurb huts 
U - ifi,. iiC w  7  n-tiers are m&de.
Horrible Death by a Rattle Siwkc,
T h e  New  Y o rk  Globe o f Saturday, 
last has the following narrative o f a frigh t­
ful tragedy that occured in that city last 
Thursday.
YVe nre forced to record, this morning, 
one o f the most painful nnd agonizing 
occurrances which ever took place in this 
city— the affair being marked with a sin­
gularity (in this metropolis) which has no 
parallel.
About 2  o ’clock, yesterday morning 
D r. A rno ld  F . W a in w r ig h t , Professor 
of Chem istry and M edicine in the M ed i­
cal College, No. 41 , Crosby street, ex­
pired at his own residence, from the bile 
o f a rattlesnake, which had struck him on 
one o f his fingers some five hours pre­
viously.
T h o  circumstances furnished us by D . 
11. T a y lo r , Esq., who was present during 
the fearful scene— appear to be as fol­
lows:
On Thursday afternoon, D r . W .  re­
ceived from a hrothcr-in-law in Alabam a  
— through one o f our packets, n number 
o f rare  plants, Jtc.— the productions of 
that section of the Union— and, probably 
for the purpose of furnishing u subject 
lor more scientific experiments, a rattle ­
snake six feet long, wus contained in the 
invoice.
T h e  reptile was securely boxed, but 
it Bcemcd that D r . W . ,  for the purpose of 
exhibiting it to some friends in the eve­
ning, took the box to the Broadway House  
— where, knocking off the top, the snake 
was let loose upon the bar-room floor.—  
Throw ing itself into n coil, the dangerous 
creature immediately commenced that 
low hum, or species o f ringing, (not the 
ra ttle ,) which is peculiar to the species, 
and seemed inclined to remain quiet;—  
probably the change o f climate produced 
a torpor, and it was repeatedly teased 
with a stick, without betraying much vi­
ciousness. Indeed, one gentlemen ven­
tured so far as to raise it with tho too of 
his boot! escaping unscathed.
A fter being exposed some twenty m in­
utes to the gaze o f those present. D r .  
W ainw righ t attempted to return the snake 
to the box, und for that purpose, incon­
siderately seized the venimous thing 
with /us naked hand, when, in an instant, 
with only the slightest premonitory rattle , 
the reptile raised his head, threw  back bis 
upper jaw  and s tr u c k— the fangs enter­
ing between the fingers, and fastening on 
the inside of the ring-fiugcr o f tho right 
hand!
Im m ediate measures were taken to pre­
vent the spread of the poison through the 
system. T h e  flesh in the neighborhood o f  
the wounded part was cut out, and D r. 
W ain w rig li rumoved to his house in C ros­
by street, where other medical and surgi­
cal aid was called, without delay, and, in 
a few minutes, the room was filled with 
his professional friends, among whom 
were D rs. W h itta k e r, P a rk er and C ad­
well, o f the institute.
Energetic  means were made use of to 
counteract the effect of the venom, but 
unaccountably, all known remidies seem­
ed to be o f no avail, and the entire arm  
commenced swelling most fearfu lly. At 
this juncture, we are informed that D r.  
W ainw righ t, with much presence of mind 
— begged to have an nmputation of the 
whole arm preformed, but after consulta­
tion, this course was deemed inadvisable, 
and the victim, enduring the most excru- 
tiating agony, continued to sink, und fi­
nally expired at half an hour after mid­
night— the lamp of life going out, at last, 
quickly, and with apparently no strug­
gle.
T h e  unhappy man seemed to possess 
his full faculties almost to the last moment 
— and was perfectly aware of the fate to 
which he was inevitably hastening. Some 
fifteen minutes before his discease, turn­
ing to a friend who wus supporting hint, 
‘Th is  is horrib le!’ said he, us he fe ll the 
extrem e pnin leaving his hand, and the 
sensation o f case slowly creeping up the 
arm from the seat o f the wound— ‘Th is  is 
horrib le ’, to know that death is gradually  
feeling his way to rny vitals!— Th a t arm  
is dead a lready!— and,— placing the un­
injured hand over his heart— ‘the destroy­
er w ill Boon he h e r e ! ! ’ Th is  acute 
knowledge o f his sore dissolution, which 
as a medical man, he must have possess­
ed, could have been nought else than 
trucly fearful!
T h e  body, after death, presented the 
usual appearances of decease from the 
bite o f the hideous reptile, it being 
frightfully swollen and mortified
T ite  snake, we believe, was secured 
by M r . M artin ,the proprietor o f Broadway 
H o use, by throwing a net over it, and has 
boon killed.
D r .  W a in w rig h t, we learn was a native 
o f E n glan d, nnd the son o f one of the 
principal hankers in the British metropo­
lis. H e  has been a resident o f N e w -Y o rk  
for some years and had an extensive prac­
tice in addition to the position he occupied 
at the Crosby street Institute.
H e  wtis 36 years o f age, aad has left a 
wife and two children, with a large circle  
o f friends to mourn his early and most 
agonizing death.
Sa l t in g  Y esbki.r. As M aine is n ship 
building State, our citizens have a com 
mon interest in the character and d u ra b ili­
ty  o f her vessels. F o r the purpose of se­
curing the latter quality, it has now be­
come the practice to salt vessels; which 
is done hy filling the apertures between 
the wales and the interior ceilings with 
suit, the wood being thereby rendered 
hard and impervious. I t  may not, howev­
er, he generally known that salt contain­
ing any considerable portion o f magnesia, 
tends to injure rather than preserve ves­
sels; und our ship owners should therefore 
see that the salt they use is free from that 
article. Maguesiu rcudily attracts ami 
retains moisture, and would lie liable u l­
timately to rot (lie wood with which it 
should for uny length of lime lie in contact. 
T h e purest und best chrystalized rock salt 
should bo used for this purpose.— [Argus.
A ll  eminent Doctor o f D iv in ity , residing 
not a hundred miles from New -Y 'ork, und 
for tiio originality o f Ins phraseology, was 
asleep the other evening in his chamber, 
while his wile was mending a rent in his 
garments. H e  woke and asked the lady 
i f  she knew why she was like the devil? 
‘1 do not kn o w ,’ w ash er answer. ‘Do  
you give it up?' ‘ 1 do, was her uuswer. 
Because,’ said (lie Doctor, ‘ while men 
slept, the enemy sowed tares.’
Hb.v. D a v ih  W il m o t . W h a t a strange' 
thing is Fam e ! H o w  strangely constitut- I 
ed ! T h e  offspring equally of brilliant i 
talent or accidental circumstance —  the | 
rew ard o f continued exertion sometimes, 
nnd as often of n happy inspiration. The  
most earnest in its pursuit do not alwnys 
overtake it, nnd it often throws itself in 
the way o f the sluggish —  it abases the 
proud nt one time, and at an other raises 
the humble.
T h e  most famous tnnn in Washington  
now is D a v id  W i i .m o t . I f  the m onstrarl 
d ig ito  be indicative o f fame, he has it —  
for no man in these times in this city is | 
( lite ra lly )  more “  pointed at with the f i l l - ' 
g e r.”  “  T h e re  goes the Proviso,” says' 
one. ‘ ‘ W h e r e ? ’ ’ inquires another.— 1 
• 'T h e re  —  do you not see him ?— that 
rather stout; D utch -bu ilt man, with rotund 
proportions greatest in the girth, with 
light ha ir, light eyes, florid complexion, 
with neither whiskers nor moustache, nor 
im perial nor goatee, to adorn or disfigure. 
N ature. A man of some 5  feet 8  inches, 
good-nntured countenance, nnd (o f late) 
somewhat conscious expression. Y'ou I 
sec him now talk ing with “  Long John,”  
whose features he can make out distinctly 
with the naked eye —  though other persons1 
o f less perfect vision, require  telescopic 
aid for such an observation.
Y es, D av id  W ilm o t is the Lion o f the , 
cnp ito l—  a somewhat domestic lion, to bo, 
sure, “  nnd roars you as gently ns a suck-J 
ing dove”  —  hut still a veritablo Lion —  
more so than the whole tribe of your 
“  W hiskered  Pnndours nnd your fierce 
H u ssars.”  Children may not cry for him 
him, ns they do for Sherman’s lozenges, 
nor at him as they might nt a modern 
H e cto r, like Astyannx at the terrible ap­
pearance o f his father descending to bat­
tle ; but the men, the politicians, the stran­
gers, the readers and makers of news-' 
papers, all persons generally, desirous of 
obtaining or imparting information, speak 
o f him, point at him, discuss, denounce 
or applaud him.
And yet he is a man made great by I 
newspapers— they have done much more 
for him than N ature. But for the Press, 
he might have glided down the stream of 
time without breaking its surface hy a 
rip p lo— ns the pious W a lts  says, ‘ ‘alike 
unknowing nnd unknow n.”  Though hy 
no means deficient in natural ability, yet, 
but for the accidental association of his 
name with a topic o f vehement newspaper 
discussion, he might never been hoard of 
beyond the limits o f the State line —  no 
more than vour Brodheads and Browns, 
who ta lk  and vote, take their mileage and 
their per diem, return to their constituents 
and sink into the obscurity whence they | 
rose. But the newspapers laid hold of 
him as he was on the Pennsylvania route 
to oblivion, gave him virtues nnd talents, 
position and fame —  in truth, an indepen­
dent existence —  and, perhaps, a pass­
port to the W h ite  House. ,
T h e  poet asks and answers,
“ What is the end of Fame f ’Tis but lo fill 
A certain poriion of uncertain paper.”
Th is  fame, then, D a v id  W il m o t  of 
Pennsylvania, has commanded.— A ”. Y. 
Tribune .
E m ig r a n t s  in v it e d  in  V e n e z u e l a .—  
W e  have received a copy o f a law of the 
Congress o f the Republic o f Venezuela, 
and o f a decree o f the Executive power 
of the Republic, published in four lan­
guages, Spanish, French, German, a n d : 
English, offering enducciuents for the en­
couragement o f the emigration of Europe­
ans, and natives o f the Canary islands,' 
for tho promotion o f agriculture. The  
encouragements offered are the advance' 
o f money on loan for six years without in­
terest, from funds appropriated hy the 
government, and the grant o f uncultivated 
lands. A  part o f the money will be paid,, 
and lands granted, in advance to under-i 
takers, on their giving security for its faith-: 
fill application. T h e  lands granted will 
become the absolute property of the em­
igrants, provided they are cultivated with­
in four years from the date o f their enter­
ing upon them .— T h e parts not cultivated: 
w ill revert to the State.— T h e  emigrants' 
under these contracts w ill ho entitled 
to naturalization on their a rriv a l— will be 
allowed to celebrate m arriages among 
themselves according to the custom of. 
their native country— tnay worship in pub-' 
lie or private, in tho manner o f their choice ! 
and they will he exempt from an obligation ' 
to perforin m ilitary or marine service, ' 
und from the payments o f taxes for tile 
period o f six years.
T h e  law contains vnrious other provis­
ions, und the executive decree promulg­
ates regulations, among which ure regula­
tions for the government o f emigration 
societies in the several provinces. It  does 
not appear what is the amount o f advances 
in money which will be made to emigrants, 
but they w ill receive allotments of as much 
land as they will engage to cultivate, sub­
ject to the condition above mentioned.
N ew Y o r k , F riday, 9 P ' M .
Schooner Renown, o f Boston, is ashore 
at H a rt 's  Island; supposed lulged.
T h e  gale was very severe on Long Is ­
land sound. Schrs. Increase, ol'TIioinus- 
ton, H a ll ,  from N . Y. for Boston, went 
ashore on H u rt Island, Thursday night 
supposed to have b ilged; G en. T a y lo r  of 
Cam den, C rane from Norfolk lor Boston, 
with corn, went ashore at the same time. 
T h e re  ure I I  vessels reported ashore on 
H u r t ’s Island, some of them complete 
wrecks.
T e x a s . A letter has been received 
from G alveston, dated Novem ber 30, 
which says that ‘ ‘the Legislature o fT exa s  
meets on the first, M onday in D ecem ber; 
at which time ( Jen. Houston will be return­
ed to tiie United States Senate by an al­
most unanimous vote. It is not supposed 
that lie will have any opponent whatever; 
lor no iiiun here would like to measure 
j .strength with bun.— [W usitington Union.
N e w  R u les  in  t iie  H ouse of R epr e ­
s e n t a t iv e s .— T he regular correspondent 
o f the Philadelphia United States G azette  
says:
T h e  special committee appointed hy the 
House to revise the rules lor its govern­
ment, will report some important a lter­
ations Among otlieis it will be recom­
mended to udopt a tribune tor the speakers, 
such as is now used in the Cham ber of 
Deputies. A  register pertaining to each 
question will lie kept, in which every 
member may record him self for the de- 
bute, the order o f speaking to be deter­
mined by lot. A  mem ber may address
the House from his sent or the tribune as) 
lie prefers, It  is supposed this system 
w ill improve the d ia m e te r o f tho discus­
sions and perhaps shorten them, for i f  the 
tribune once gets into favor, the daniagu- 
cs who now consume the time of the House, 
w ill hardly expose themselves to the 
artille ry  o f tho vigilant eyes nnd ears thnt 
w ill necessarily be attracted to them. A  
prosy speech may he tolerated upon (he 
floor, hut not from the tribune.
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
T H U Ilsn A .Y , D E C E JIH f R , 23, 1847.
“What constitutes a Gentleman?'’
I t  has-been n mntter o f some question, 
as to wliut are the requisites necessary to 
form a true gentleman ! Some cluim it 
by rank and title ; while others merely 
from nncheslors, wealth, or fashion. Rut 
there is not a belter test o f a man’s claim  
lo b e  considered "  a gentlem an," than u 
scrutiny o f his conduct in money trans­
actions. A  man may possess rank nnd 
fashion, und, hy an nssuincd frankness of 
character, deceive the multitude ; hut tho 
moment his purse is invaded, if  he he not 
o f the true custe, he w ill display the most 
contemptible mennness, —  he will take ad­
vantage of the lib e ra l—  evade, by every 
miserable subterfuge, the claims of thosa 
he dares not oppress —  and unhlushingly 
defy those unfortunate persons whose 
poverty is likely to prevent the due asser­
tion o f their rights. Such a man may 
possess station in society —  he tnay be an 
“  elegant ” —  ho may he a prince  ! hut if  
he he not honest and liberal minded, he 
is no "g e n tle m a n .”
V e ry  few of the broadcloth aspirants 
for the title o f “ gentlem en,”  nre entitled  
to the honor. G entility is neither in birth, 
m anner, nor fashion —  but in t h e  m in d  ! 
A  high sense of honor —  a proper regard 
for the rights o f those around you —  a de­
termination never to take a mean advan­
tage o f another —  an adlierance to truth, 
delicacy, and politeness, towards those 
with whom you may have dealings—  nnd 
respect and courtesy townrds all, are the 
essential and distinguishing characteris­
tics o f a gentleman ! [w .
M r . E d it o r  : I  passed an hour, a few 
days since, in listening to the “ sweet 
m usic”  o f the juvenile class of singers, 
which has been, for a single term o f twen­
ty-four lessons, under the tuition o f M iss  
B f.r r y , It  may be well for our citizens 
to kn o w — “ as a m atter o f fact” — that 
this lady has the faculty o f making “  little 
folks”  “ sing with the understanding,”  
and with taste also. N ow , i f  there are 
any who doubt the truth o f this statement,
I  have only to sny, that I wish they hud 
been present oil this delightful occasion, 
for, I  am quite sure all their doubts 
would have been removed. In  n word, 
they evinced to the praise o f their instruct­
ress, as well as to their own cred it,—  that 
they sung, not “  hy ro le ,” but “  by note,”  
and that the foundation is w ell laid with 
them on which, by keeping in view the 
ru le ,—  “  try , try aga in ,”  they will one day 
perfect themselves in the useful as well us 
pleasurable acquirement to which they 
have been, under so favorable circum ­
stances, giving their attention.
B y -the-by —  the deportment o f the pu­
pils indicated thnt the school was, (as 
every school should be,) u place for “ im­
proving in manners.”
I t  is understood ‘ that M iss B erry will 
commence a second term  in a few weeks, 
o f which notice will be given in the G a­
zette . Now , will not parents who are 
desirous o f giving their children the ad­
vantages o f the best instruction in vocnl 
music (and what parents are not ?) miss of 
a most favorable opportunity,if they permit 
n second term to commence without their 
feeling sufficient interest to place their 
children in her class ?
C h ildren , a word with you. Just ask 
fa ther nnd mother, i f  they w ill send you; 
and i f  they say yes, and you go, show that 
you appreciate their willingness to do 
every thing they can for you, by being 
the best o f children. And i f  they feel 
tliut for some reason, they must deny you 
in this, still aim to he all that children 
should be, for this is rig h t; and be assur­
ed your parents would not deny you in 
any thing without a good reason. [C . S.
L adies’ M agazine, and Casket of L itzkatokb ; 
edited by Miss Anna T. Wilbur; Mathews, 
Gould te Co., Publishers, Boston :
W e had intended to notice this month­
ly some weeks ago, but it unfortunately 
slipped our uttention. T h e  proprietors 
o f (lie Y'aukee Blade have purchased the 
copy-right mid subscription list, mid pro­
pose to continue it with the same general 
character, making such improvements us 
the increased facilities for its circulation  
w ill admit. "  Some o f the Contributors 
have been long known us writers, others 
perhaps o f equal m erit, huve appeared 
before the public for the first time during 
the past y e a r .” T iie  publishers design 
to give their subscribers ut least twelve 
superb engravings, besides flowers, fash­
ion plates, and occasionally wood cults; 
and one o f the most popular and talented 
composers has been engaged to furnish 
music ! A  new volume will be com­
menced on the first day o f January, and 
it promises to furnish a rich treat.
Term s, $1 ,00  per annum, in advance. 
Promptness mid punctuality on tiie part 
o f the subscribers in forwurding their 
names, will enable the publishers to as­
certain  more definitely how much they can 
afford to expend upon the w ork. [w.
N O T IC E .
L a d ie s  nnd Gentlem en who may have 
occasion, at any lime, during the w inter, 
to pass up and down the M ain  Street —  ' 
fronting the Baptist meeting house —  are | 
respectfully requested tokeep  in the road, 
as the side walk is exclusively reserved 
for large and small boys to slide upon.—  
Strangers will understand thnt they are 
not excepted in this request. T h e  select­
men, Constables, and especially the v il­
lage police will take due notice nnd gov­
ern themselves accordingly.
M r . P o r t e r : By inserting the nbove 
notice you will oblige many, ns it is ex­
ceedingly vexatious to have people at­
tempt to keep the side wnlks when sleds 
nre coasting : besides, they may get ran 
into and injured i f  they persist in pursuing 
a course so unreasonable and unfair.
J o h n , nnd sixty more.
A  d a m p e r . I t  is related o f a young  
man in the country, who had the felicity  
o f waiting upon a pretty young miss 
home from a parly , thnt w hile searching 
for the door-latch, he took the opportunity 
lo enquire whether she was courted.—  
‘W h y , ’ replied she with ingciiiousness, 
' I ’m sort o’ courted and sort u’ not, but 
ra ther more sort o ’ not than sort o’. ’
A  f r e s iie t . Accounts from Cincinnati 
represent great distress nnd immense loss 
o f property, in consequence o f the great 
rise o f w ater on the river. Business was 
entire ly suspended, nnd stenmboats were 
passing through some of the public streets. 
T lio  town o f Liiw renceburgh was com­
pletely overflown.
L i i ie l . W e b b , o f the N . Y .  Journal 
o f Comm erce, is again arraigned before 
the Supreme court, for a libel oti one 
Bacon. The complainant lays his dama­
ges at $20,000.
“  A  So u th e r n  St a t e  w it h  N or the r n  
P r in c ip l e s  ! ”  They have had snow in 
G eorgia  in advance of the N orth. T h e  [ 
times are out o f jo in t.
------------------------ ------  |
I m p r o v id e n t . An Irish couple who, 
were married in the morning, were caught I 
stealing hay til the evening to make th e ir!  
nuptial couch.
N ew  in v e n t io n . M r. Sargent, o f Ban­
gor, has invented a new method of stop­
ping railroad cars, l ie  intends to apply 
for a patent for his invention.
O ut of f u n d s . The Ain. Bible Society 
have been compelled to suspend their 
operations for a tim e, in consequence o f  
the want o f M oney.
M e m b er s  of t iif . B a r . T wo Boston 
lawyers were lodged in the watch house 
otic  night last week, for having insulted 
some ladies in the street. T h e y  were 
probably members of more than one k a r .
T h e  E m pero r  N ic h o la s . He is fre­
quently met on foot in the street abso­
lutely alone, und in the immediate contact 
in which lie then comes with his subjects, 
o f every degree, is the occasion of some­
times drawing forth his afiiihilHy, and 
proving the kindness of his nature.—  
T h e  etiquette on meeting him, is for a 
man to uncover the head, and women to 
courtesy. H e  returns till salutations, 
not excepting those of the meanest peas­
ants.
It  happened once, that he was thus} 
w alking alone; lie came up with a French-| 
man, newly arrived at St. Peterslnirgh, i 
who, ignorant o f the reciprocal considorn-| 
tion there deemed duo from man lo man. 
was smoking his cigar. T h e  Em peror, 
dressed as usual in his officer’s cap, and 
cloak, passed him, nnd bowing, said—
‘ S ir, it is not permitted to smoke in 3 ia>- 
streets.’
■ W h y ? 's a id  the Frenchm an.
‘ It  is not considered polite to those who 
w alk there also, nnd therefore is forbid­
den .’
‘ I respect authority; I obey.’
H e  threw away his cigar and continued 
to walk hy the side of the supposed offi­
cer, nnd with French fam iliarity , entered 
into conversation, which he turned chiefly 
upon the country and tho government, 
the Em peror giving him much information. 
H e  soon found that many persons saluted 
his companion.
' Y'ou appear, monsieur, to possess a- 
large ucquuintnuce,’ said he.
• T h a t is a fact said the Empcnor.
T h e y  walked on , the Frencluaun talk ing 
and tho Empcron replying. M ore salu­
tations, uncapped heads, and low rever­
ences, raised the curiosity o f the stranger.
‘ Y ou appear, monsieur, to he a person 
of consequence here ; 1 fear I have been 
most unouremoniously intruding upon 
your time uud patience. Surely, you must 
be the governor gen era l.’
‘ 1 liuva been happy to afford informa­
tion to a s tra n g e rb u t  you are mistaken 
in supposing me to be the governor gen- 
orsrk’'
‘ W h y  then do all persons whom we 
meet, salute yo u ?’
‘ Because 1 am their E m p e ro r.’
T h u  astonished foreigner gratified with 
his adventure, paid his w illing homage, 
ulso.
F rom  t h e  R io  G h a n w : . W e  nre in­
debted to Captuiu W oods, o f the schooner 
11. L .  Scranton for the M alamoros Flag  
of 27 n il., from which we give some ex­
tracts bcloiv. W e  learn, verbally, there 
was no news of interest.
A  public meeting hud. been held at the 
M outli ol' the Rio G rande, in which reso­
lutions hud been passed, against the re ­
cent order o f Colonel Davenport, uuder 
instructions from the Treasury  D e p a rt­
ment, exacting duties on goods, from the 
United States, landed on the east side 
o f the R io  G rande, which is within the 
acknowledged limits of Texas. A  com­
mittee was oppoiated to correspond with 
the Secretary of tiie T reasury on the sub­
ject. I N -< L  Bulletin.
—
M iiI.l e h , the broker, whose name has 
been coupled with charges o f forgery, 
has returned to Boslun, und challenges 
proof o f the offences alleged uguuist him.
For the Lime Rock Gazette.
Donation Visit.
I n no plnce, perhaps, is the luxury o f '  
doing good more richly enjoyed, than in, 
this. Situated as we nre, upon the shore 
o f the ocenn, and having among us the 
hotncs o f those who do business upon tho 
great wnters, the occasions. that cnll for- 
sympathy and aid arc not few. Scarce a. 
season passes that leaves not some hearth 
desolate, whence the father has depnrtcd, 
to sleep his last sleep beneath the roaring  
ocean, or fall the victims of disease upon 
some foreign shore. W o  may tru ly  sny, 
“ we have them always with us,” — nnd it 
is pleasant to witness the outgusliing of 
benevolence, ns it flows forth freely, un­
sparingly and cheerfully, to meet every  
demand.
Seldom do we see. n more cheerful c ir­
cle, than that which gathered at the house 
o f Mrs. U liner, on Friday evening. T h e  
night was most unpropitiuus, and the rain  
and mud would have kept those o f less 
zeal and benevolence with dry feet, with­
in their own doors. Rut ns it was, a re­
spectable assemblage composed almost 
entire ly o f females, was present,— and 
donations offered, which, though not large, 
will lighten the toil-of many a weary day. 
It is gratifying to the benevolent heart, 
to look on a scene like this. The grnti- 
tu d e o f the recipients— tho deep satisfac-. 
tion o f the givers, presents a little picture 
o f unsullied hum anity,— a development'' 
of the brighter features o f human nature. 
One could not hut feel, as he looked upon, 
that group, that mercy was indeed “ twice 
blessed.”  W e  venture to say, that, no 
one returned home without a feeling of" 
deeper thankfulness, for being allowed to 
he o f the blessed number o f those who. 
give. M, E. T.
“  E d u c a tio n  does not commence with, 
the alphabet. It begins with a mother's 
look —  with a father’s nod of approbation 
or sign of reproof— with a sister's gentle 
pressure o f the hands, or a brother's nolilo 
net o f forbearance. W ith  handfuls o f  
flowers hi green daisy meadows; with 
birds’ nests adnured, but not touched; 
with humming bees ami glass bee-hives; 
with pleasant walks in shady lanes; with 
thoughts directed in sweet ami kindly 
tones and words to nature, to beauty to 
acts o f benevolence, to deeds of virtue, 
ami lo the source e l'a ll good, to God him­
self.”
A N o iii.k M an ! A fter the discoverv 
was made that the steamer l’ htviiix was 
on fire, there was a rush for die small-, 
hunt, by so many, that it would have been 
entirely useless to any, had it not been 
for the courage and presence of mind o f  
M r. David Bli.sli, of Koulliport, w ho drove 
the crowd away, and having taken Cnpt. 
Sivett, the Couiinander o f the limit, from  
Ins berth, where lie lay sick, and directing 
as many to follow as the boat could easily 
carry, voluntarily remained onboard,—  
Tw o hundred and fo lly souls then met a 
horrid death, and with them perished' 
D a v id  B i .is i i , a mail who threw away his 
awn life to save the lives of others !
H e lling . A Georgia negro was riding 
a mule along, and came to a br idge, when, 
the mule stopped. ‘ I ’ll lie! you a q u ar­
ter, I ' l l  make you go  olier dis bridge,' 
said Jack, striking the mule over die ears 
which made him dodge his head suddenly.
1 Y'ou take de bet den,' said the negro,, 
and contrived lo get the stubborn inula- 
over the bridge. ‘ I won dat quarter, any 
how, ’ said Jack. ‘ But how will you get 
your money?’ ‘ T o -m o iro w ,’ said Jack,
' M assa g ib  me d o lla r  to get co rn , and li 
takes de q u a rte r  o u t. ’
G r e a t  S a le  of P u ii i . ic L a n d s . The- 
W ashiaton Union contains an advertise­
ment of lands to he sold in the months of 
January nnd February. They  amount in 
the aggregate to upwards o f five und 
three-quarter millions of acres, distribu­
ted from G reen Bay, in the T e rrito ry  of 
Wisconsin, to Biscavnc Bay, in the North  
latitude. Those lands, says the Union, 
embrace every variety ol' soil, climate 
arid production found ip. the United States 
and persons wishing to purchase and set­
tle on the public domain liuvc rarely if  
ever been afforded such an opportunity 
to settle mid procure homesteads suita­
ble to their various tastes and inclinations. 
T h e  lands lie in W isconsin, Iow a, M iss­
ouri, Arkansas, Louisunu, Mississippi, 
Florida-, nnd Indiana.
W r e c k  a t  C ape  C o d . A letter from 
East O rleans, dated Dec. 13th, says tliut 
‘ the brig John ( hll’urd, Staples, from W is ­
casset for M alanaus, was wrecked on 
Nasisct beach this morning, at 2  o’clock 
in a thick log. T h e  brig immediately 
filled. She has bden stripped of her suits 
which have been landed. H e r  cargo, 
(sugar-box shooks) will he discharged as 
soon as possible. ’
R e c e p tio n  of G e n . Sh ie l d s — B rig  
Gen Shields reached M obile oti the 8th 
instant, uud was received with public de­
monstrations of respect on the purl o f the 
M ayor and citizens. On the evening o f  
the same day he lelt for M ontgomery on 
his rout home.
A l a b a m a  L e g is l a t u r e . — John A. 
W inston o f Sumter, has been rle c ltd  
President o f the Senate und Gen. L . P. 
W a lk e r o f Law rence, Speaker of tho 
House.
A r r e s t .— C harles M aynard, running 
express fiom  Montreal lo Boston with 2091) 
letters for the Steamer, was arrested in 
Burlington on Tuesday. O f  course the 
letteru faded of reaching the steamer.
[Verm ont W atchm an, Kith.
B r ea c h  of P r o m ise  C ase . I,a tho 
Court of Common Please ut Plymouth  
lust w eek, Betsey Bradford recovered a. 
verdict o f $722,50 nguiiist John B. S. 
Hudaw ay lor breach ol' promise o f mar­
riage. T h e evidence is said to huve shown 
gross unfaithfulness and insult.
M il it a r y . F ttv -lw o  recruits for the, 
(ith llifuulvy uriived at N ew -O rleans on  
the21ili ult.. from Si. I.unis, under com­
mand of Lieu), Hopper,
DOINGS OF CONGRESS.
M o n d ay , D e c . 13.
officers were re-elected. M r. Dickens, 
C le rk ; Beal, Scrgent-at-Arins; Holland, 
D oorkeeper; and Rev. M r. Sheer, Chap­
lain. The N ava l and M ilitary  Comm it­
tees were ordered to bo enlarged.
In  Ike House.— T h e  chairmen of the 
most important House Committees ap­
pointed, are V inton, of W ays and Means; 
Ingersoll, Judiciary ; Andrew Stewart, 
M anufactures; Trum an Smith, Foreign  
Affa irs; Holts, M ilita ry  affuirs
F rom  H a y t j . W e  received yes ter-' A  S in g u l a r  f a c t . A  propeller arrived
----------------------------Jay Port nu Prince journals o f Novem - 'a t  M ontreal on the 9th, having in tow
Stnate.— The old her 17. T h ey  represent the polical con- four large barques, heavily lnden jwtih
dition in no very fuvorable aspect.. The  
Feuillen de Comm erce— which has now 
joined the ranks of theopposition says: 'I t  
is afllicling to note thn uneasiness and 
agitation now prevailing in this capitnl.
T h e  exact number of victims in the 
blowing up of the sloop-of-war Consti­
tution was not known, but was csliinntcd 
at 120. Among them were two political
flour from Cnnadn W est, 
usual case at this season.
This  is an un­
it 3 Z P t t C M a rin e  L i s t .
PO R T  OF EA ST THOMASTON
Ar. 20th, Sch. Cordelia. Smith, Boston, Spring! 
_ Bird. Stows; Portland, Minerva, Hall, Boston,,
prisoners, M . Dcsjncques and M . Lapom - Sarah Early, Ingraham, Philadelphia.
mere, who were in irons, (hough not yet | Sid. 21st Sell. Pawtuckeit, Ormsby. N. V. 16th 
T u es d a y , 14. Senate.—  A fte r filling brought to tria l. Unhappily the wife of Sea Mew, Stanly, do. 21st, Brig, Joseph, Keller, 
the Standing Committees, the Senate ad- the latter, with her threo children and i ‘Se"’ <>rleans'
journed. two female cousins, had come on hoard Uaunchcd, fl<’™ lh5 of Master George
J it / - , , » «  ,  . i i i  I i . i  l i c i t  hotnas. n line ship ol 110 tons, called the Hen-
In  the House. —  C o l. M unroe, o f New  to sec her husband, and the whole family rv X<”iiniib, to be coalman led by Captain Henry 
York , presented a petition, asking for his perished. T h e  explosion is ascribed to Ulmer.
seat as n Representative, illegally hold, as accident, but o f the manner nothing ■": 
lie contends, by M r. Jackson of that city, known.
Communications were received from the On the 2Glli of October, nt 8  o’clock 
T reasury Departm ent, on Commerce and in the morning, n strong shock o f earth- 
N avignlion, on the issue of T re a s u ry ' quake was felt at Port nu Prince. The —  MISS A I IN D SEY
Notes, &c. trembling o f the earth was of 15 seconds, Mi„ incr( deftle. n. IJonne.s and M illinery Good:
duration. No serious dumagc was done. Chambers, Centre Maine, head <>l Sea St. 
[N ew  Y o rk  C ourier dcs Etats Unis.J I ----------- —  —  -------------------
E A ST  THOMASTON
B U SIN E SS D IR E C T O R Y .
Business Directory, Continued
D R . W. C ONSTANTINE,
Surgeon Dentist,
Office, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
J  COC H R AN ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Office, over 1. K. Kimball's Store
E A S THOM ASTON INSU RA N CE CO,
Office. Linte Rock Bank Building,
SOUTH MAINE IT.
IIIRAM  G R K R R Y ,
Wholesale ami Retail Lumber Dealer, 
K IM B A LL S  W IIIR F .
J. H A R RIN G TO N ,
Dealer in Hats. Caps, Furs, and Umbrella’ , 
Centre Maine st.
J  W A K E F IE L D .
Books. Stationery, Paper Hangings and Music, 
No. 8. I.ime Hork slrrrt.
F ire tnsiirnncc.
FJ1HE undersigned is authorized io receive np
plications for the Insurance of all kinds of 
Real and Personal Properly, and to transact other 
business for the following Fire Insurance com­
panies, viz: the New England, Columbian. Hol­
yoke, Bowditch, Rockingham, Atlantic, Ports­
mouth, Monmouth, Maine Mammoth, and Fnrin- 
ers and Mechanics'.
Dec. 23, 1817. (n48tf) J. C. COCHRAN.
I.ilb and llrnlth Insurance. I
r jH I E  undersigned has the A g e n c y  o f  s e v e ra l 
I. Life Insurance companies, and also of sevc
I ral Health Insurance com 
ed among the best institution
would be pleased to receive 
cies nt his o f fic e .
Dee. 03, j R47.
Tented by the Experience o f Thntisttndii 
For Tw enty Yearn I’nnt.
The Vcfcliiblc Pnlmonnri ii.isam.
HASpnved its'clf the Best Re1' medial Agent known lor 
Colds, CjiisIis, Consumption. Asth­
ma. Phthysie. Spitting of Blood, 
lUAeoping Cough, anil oil Pvlmo. 
nnry offrriious d diseases, of lbs 
Lnttgs. ax has and can be shown 
from the toslitnony of the most 
respectable Physit i.insandothers
who are entitled to the most unquestionable belief.
parties,"w hichare rank-i Al'7  r': n ' ,rip4 ,h" n""’> ”’n'
mons of the kino, and tndmg the expected rebel, mhltitndes are rom-
a p p lic a t io n s  to r  poli- 
J. C. COCHRAN.
It 4 Rtf.
W e d n i-.sd a v , 15. Senate.— M r. C a l­
houn offered roeslntions to the effect, that 
to conquer M exico, to hold it either as a 
province or incorporate it into the Union, 
is inconsistaut with the avowed objects of 
the w ar nnd its prosecution, nnd n depnrt- 
. ure from rhe settled policy o f our govern­
m ent— in conflict with its character and 
genius— nnd likely in the end to subvert 
. j t i r  free popular institutions— that no line 
o f policy should he adopted for the future 
prosecution of the war, which mny lend 
to  consequences so disastrous. T h e  reso­
lutions were ordered to be printed.
In  the House.— A message was received 
from the President, giving his reasons for 
withholding his signature In the appropria­
tion for public works in W isconsin, com­
menced last season. M r. Holm es o f So. 
C aro lina asked leuve to introduce a rcso-
F rom  P ort  R ic o . T h e  Bulletin o f the 
17th ultimo announced that the city of 
M avnguez had been devnsted by u fire ,! . 
which broke out nt midnight, on the 3d of en *"r °c't 
the same month.
On the 5th November, the parochial 
church of the same city was struck by 
lightning which did considerable damage.
These disastrous visitations had been 
preceded liy a pretty sharp shock of an 
cnrthqunkc.
Codsidcrahlc activity reigned nt Porto  
Rico, at the laiest advices, in consequence 
o f the arrival there o f a quanity o f ship­
ping.
A  L if e -s a v e r . T h e  Bangor W h ig
A L E X A N D E R  R O W E,
Boarding House,
CENTRE MAINE. CORNER SEA STREET.
Iv Made Clothing. Groceries, -Ye. 
NTRE MAINE STREET.
ED W IN  S. HO VEY ,
Counselor nnd Attorney nt Law,
CORNER OF MAINE AND OAK STS.
A. T. SH E ltM A N .
Retailer of W. I .Goods, Fruit and Confectionery, 1 
SOUTH END.
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 
Centre Muioe st.
J. T . *  W. I1E R R Y ,
C O M M E It C I A L H O U S E ,  
Centre Maine St.
states that M r. Sargent o f that city has 
lutm n, declaring substantially the inex-1 invented a new method of stopping ra il­
road cars, by which at the sliglitests nopediency o f extinguishing the nationality!
C A K LL Ah G R E E N IIA L G 1I,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House.
ing all the territo ry  beyond the R io ! |y uf  the tra in  to aid in bringing all the
i s .......1 . ......,.e ..11....................:__  e.__  . . .G rande on condition o f allowing free in­
gress and egress for our citizens into or 
.from N ew  Mexico and C alifo rn ia  ; and 
for our vessels into Mexican ports, with 
reciprocal advantages u f trude, and the 
privilege of constructing railroads to San
wheels in the train to a dead stop. I I  
intends to apply fur a patent for his in­
vention.
“  T h e re  is no truth 
lady in company; they
C. C. C H A N D L E R ,
Fruit and Confectionery, Licensed to sell Liquors, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
M E A (». S. A ND R EW S.
Dry nnd West India Goods, Iron and Cordage, 
.Ye. 1U Lime Hock street.
SAM UEL T im tE T S .
Beef, Fork, and General Provision Market, 
-Yd. I l, Lime Hack st.
M S W I I I 'I 'I X .
Shawls. Dress Goods. Looking-glasses As Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Hock st.
It. T . SLOCOMB,
Dealer in Medicines, C he ,meals, and Perfumery, 
Cculre Maine st.
WM H A T T IE ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Offie-. over .1. WukrMtl's Store.
LOWELL, FARWELL & LOWELL,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, I Lime Hock street.
MOODY E T i l l  ltLO ,
Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 Holmes' Block, I.ime Rack street.
MISS F J. K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner, Dealer in Bonnets and Millinery Goods 
No. 5 Lime Buck street.
MISSES A. E & C II. H A SK ELL,
Milliners and Dress Makers,
A’o. 7, Lime Hock street.
strayed.
LARGE, dark red two year old HEIFER, 
tee owner is requested to pay chnrges/and 
her away. ASA COOMBS,
mill Thomnsto 11, Dec. 22. lb 17. •n-18
IVow is josir (  Itaitcc !
r T. WHITE being anxious to eliange Ii • present business, will sell Ins entile mo, in trade, (consisting of Dry Goods and Provi 
ions), at a great bargain, and upon the most bb- jin Mcdieiu 
eral terms. The situation is a very desirable on 
lor carrying on the Lime business. nlS H
pelled to return to the use of tnh Vegetable  
Pulm onary Bnlsnm. which they ncknewici ge 
to be, niter all, the best remedy known lor the 
above complaints.
l c j * B iu a r e  o f Counterfeits nnd Im itations,
such as Carter's Compound Pulmonary Balsam’ 
Amrrirnn PuimoniAv Balsam, and others in pail 
bearing that name I Enquire for tlm article by 
its whole name, the “ VEGETABLE PULMO­
NARY BALSAM,’’ nnd see that it lias the writ­
ten signature of W m . Jon' s Cutler upon a yellow 
label mi the blue wrappers. Each hottie and seal 
is stamped " Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.”
Prepared by REED Ac. CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
W ng Ac Cutler, importers and Wholesale Dealers 
paints. Chemical’ , and Dye Sturts, 
I Chatham Stleet. Boston, atid sold by Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Country Merchants generally.
For particulars and recommendations enquire for 
<» Par I 'en here C'OlllliailV'N Oflicc la ^ " ’phlel ineonq.anymc each bottle Trice, 50 
• .cents. For sale in L. Thomaston by Cha's A.
No. 5 0 , Uroadwny. New York, | Maeotnber. fim 41
September 21,h. 1817 i l t J U R E  H O N E Y , for anient the Lim o
“  Rock Disnetisurv. 43| Ttie very great increase of the Grnefenberg 
, Company’s business in New England, has rend- 
lered it necessary to re-organize the General Ageh- 
e y  tlie.ie. This is  therefore Io certify, that the 
I New England Branch ol the Graefcnbcrg cnin- 
panv, is now established at No. 151 Washington 
st. Boston, and that M r .  Edwin C. Barnes is duly 
appointed Secretary of said branch ; and that lie 
, is tmtliurized to establish Local Depots, and to 
grant rights Io vend the company's Medicines. 
! Every Agent must have a ectificate with the 
■ seal of (lie company thereunto, signed by its Sce- 
' retary and nmiitersigncd by the aforesaid Branch 
1 secretary. No one is authorized to sell the com­
pany’s Medicines without such certificate.
EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.
H O L M E S’ BLOCK;
L  I M E  R  G  C K  S T  R  E  E  T .
in m an,”  snid a 
ure like ntusicul
D iego and the towns o f New  M exico and j ' nst' " ' ' 'en,s , w *’ ic,h sound a variety o f 
C alifo rn ia. Leave not granted. 1'one*. I "  other words, rnadame,
Tnu.tst.AV, It!. Senate.—  V ico l ’ rcsi- s" '(1 "  wlt wh°  chanced to ho present, 
dent Dallas presented the proceedings o f “ >•<•'» believe that all men are lyres. 
the late meeting in Philadelphia, in favor | .M r Can liu re n  JVeminated T h e  W tlkcs -  
ol the war. M r. Foote, o f Mississippi, harre (P it) Farm er has placed the name 
announced the death o f the late Hon. j o f M artin  Van Buren nt the head o f its 
Jesse Speight, Senator from Mississippi, columns, as tt candidate for the Presiden- 
nnd delivered tin eloquent eulogy upon cy,
•the character o f the deceased. T h e c a s -!  , ,  , • . 11 , u - i  1 Geo. V .  Nichols has been appointedtu m arv  1 eso lu ltuns w ere offered and , ,  , ,  ,, , . . . .  , ,  , , r l  ,
■ ' I Deputy Collector ot W aldoboro , in place
ai ' , ,  .... ■ < , | o f I I .  I ) .  M cC nhh, resigned.
la  the House.—  I lie J louse was still de- ’ °
lotting the President’s Message, when M r. j T h e  St e a m e r  G overn or , while on Iter 
Speight’s death was announced— w here-, way to New  Y o lk  on Monday night, was 
upon the usual resolutions were adopted, trim  into by <1 Schooner near Point Judith,
E . II. A G. W’. C O C IIllA N ,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE M AINE ST.
R . L. JA CK SO N,
Wholesale and Retail Bool mid Shoe Manufactory 
Maine st, head of Kimball's Wharf.
K E IT H  A P A R T R ID G E .
House, Ship and Sign Painters, and Glaziers, 
South Maine St., opposite Dr. Merrill's.
P E R R Y  A F O W L E R .
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry's’Building, South Maine St.
ClIAR LEN i HOLMES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Block, Lime Buck street.
ST A R R  A IILOOD,
Jewellers, Watch and Clock Mnlicrs, 
One door south Commircial House.
J . 1*. W I S E ,
Dealer in Stoves. Fire Frames and Hollow Ware. 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A M O FFITT,
Merchant Tailors, 
lilaine, near head of Sea street.
and the House udjourned.
P os tm a s te r  G enet  a i. ’-s R r.ro iiT .— The  
Baltimore Am erican gives the following 
statistics from the Report of Ute Postmast­
e r  G eneral :
Revenue rec ’d during year,
Expenditures during year,
E x c e s s  o f  r e ce ip ts  th is y e a r  
o v e r  th e last,
Deficienees of the year,
L e tte r  postage received durin 
the. year,
Num ber o f letters passing 
through the mail,
Free, letters annually,
Newspapers '*
Pamphlets, "
Dead letters, “
P o st  ro u tes ,
$ 3 ,915 ,893
3 ,9 7 9 ,5 9 0
and hud a wheel house carried aw ay.—  
No damage to any one onboard. The  
schooner had no light out.
M e x ic o . z\  correspondent to the R e v il­
lo says , “ all quiet in M exico, and u Y a n ­
kee lias opened a store next door to the 
halls o f the Montezuinns !”
HERM O N STEV E N S,
Counselor nt Law,
Post Office Building, Market Si/uart.
J A M E S  S M O SM A N ,
General Eestorator,—Meals served at all Hours, 
Head of Kimball's Wharf.
~~ W . A . F A R N SW O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
A L IIE R T  M ER R IL L ,
Counselor nnd Attorney at Law. 
Maine st., over B. IF. Lulliroji (J. Co's.
THOM AS A CORD,
Dealers in W. I. Goods, Ship Ghandelery. Ac. 
North Maine st.
GEO. W. P I L L s n i’R Y ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Groceries, 
North Maine st.
N. A .  F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Flour, nnd Provision Dealer, 
North Maine st.
tc j^ T h e  publishers of the N ew  Y o rk  
O rgan have been fined $259 for culling 
4 5 8 (6 9 3 ' the W’cst (.’ liestcr House a ‘ ‘terrib le nuis- 
33,677  auce.”  It  was admitted by the counsel 
for the p lantiff that rum was sold in the 
■ House on Sunday.
52 ,173 ,480  : 
5 ,000 ,000  ,
55 ,000 ,000
B r it is h  St e a m s h ip . I t  is stated that 
n consequence o f the rupture o f the 
nail arrungtneuts between this country 
ami England, the ships to and from N ew -  
L ,000 ,000 y (l|.|{i us w ej| os those to and from Boston, 
1,800,000 wj|| |llive , o stop at H a lifax.
183.818 , ,  , .
Annual transportation, miles, 38 ,087 ,898  ' '1R St. Louis H otel, one of the most
O f  the amount due hi this tune, the magnificent buildings in N ew  Orleans, 
delinquencies are oulv $21 ,948 , and the was offered at auction by the sheriff, and 
deiiiiqaents 151 postmasters, of an a g g n - knocked down for $200,000 to the C iti-  
gute m iuilior o f fifteen thousand one zens’ Bank. The building is said to have
hundred uiul forty-six. Thu postmasters originally cost $1,400 ,000 . 
changed dining the year, number 3150. T h e  following conundrum took the prize 
I  lie Postmaster G eneral, in the course {,le otliur day, 'out W e s t ’ : “  W h y  is 
ol his report, recommends that newspa- Simla .Anna like a wet day ? Because lie 
pers he taxed by weight, and enters upon reigned  ns long as he could, and then 
n grave urguineat in defence of this posi- la izz le d .”
An attempt was made in the House L ie u t . ( 01.. H u g h es , o f the Baltimore  
yesterday to revive that section o f the |aw I Balta ton, hns been appointed Governor 
o f 1845, which allowed newspapers to h e ! °* J tt' I,I)° i  Den. Patterson.
circulated within thirty miles o f the place 
o f  publication without charge. T h e  pres­
ent law, according to the Postmaster’s 
own showing, w ill leuve a surplus in the 
treasury next year, notwithstanding the 
estimates of the year are $4 ,062 ,296 , and 
.more than a quarter million u f lilts sum 
.fur the mail steamers.
N ew  Y o r k . Sunday P. M .
T h e re  wns a great wur meeting in Phi- 
Jadlpliia lust evening. Resolutions were 
passed declaring the war to have been 
commenced by the act o f M exico; also 
against the W ilm o t Proviso, and invoking 
Congress to grnnt the necessary supplies 
to carry uu the war. The resolutions 
further deelared M r  Buchanan to he Penn­
sylvania's favorite son.
C in c in n a t i , F riday, D e c . 17.
T h e  river is now within six inches of 
(lie height it reached in 1832. Business 
is entirely suspended, and .Sfcamlxial.s arc 
puss ing  through- some o f llte p u b lic  streets!
T h e town of Law reueeburgh is inun- 
duted.
Thu greatest distress prevails, and the 
destruction of property is immense.
W e  liuve no mails, and the roads are 
iinpnssablo.
Snow is 18 inches deep— weather pleas­
ant.
Instead of D r. G ra liu in ’s having left oil 
his vegetable diet and commenced eating 
incut, it is now stated that he is testing the 
efficacy of u still more rigid system than 
the former, v i z :  that o f living witliou 
eating at a l l !
Young Phutnby’s boy wns chasing some 
chickens away from the door. ‘Look  
h e re ,’ said a neighbor's child, ‘ don’t do 
this— you’ll break ’em— they’re made of 
eg g *-’
T h e  O h io , At Pittsburgh, is as high ns 
in the great freshet o f 1832. A large 
portion of A lleghaua city is under water.
On the l i t  Ii o f this mouth, dandelions 
were in full blossom in Muss, and Conn.
For the Lime Rock Gazette. 
G eographical Enigm a.
I am composed of 26 letters. My 5, 4, 7, 11. 
26, 8, is the name of a river in Mexico ; nty 18, 
23, 1,21, 13, 4, 0, is the name of a town on the 
coast of California; my 22, 3, 1 1, 11, 26, 13, 17. 
18, is tlic name of a range of mountains in 
France; my 4, 20,25. 16, 26, 9, is tlic name of a 
town m Russia ; my 23, 15. 20, 17. is a town 00 
the shores of Palestine; my 10, 2, 21, 6, is Ihe 
name of a eape in Africa • my 22, 20. 6, 12, 21 
16, 17, 26, 19, 13, is the name of an Island.
And my whole may be found in Holmes’ Block 
in this village. R.
Answer next week.
A nswer to E nigma in otnt last.—“ Whiting’s 
Boston Cash Store.” Answers were furnisnetl 
by O. W., and others.
A n o ld  C oats  advantages are numer­
ous. People w ill not think it worth while 
to pick your pockets; the ladies will not 
bother you with their insatiate love; 
and you will not he teased Io take tea I ah  
with your acquaintances.
No cho ic e  a g a in . T h e  eighth trial to 
choose u Represenlutive in Portland on 
M onday, I3 tli inst., was ugain uttsuccess- 
ful.
A  Gold M ine, is said to have been dis­
covered in C anada, ut a distance o f 40  
miles liom  Quebec.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English and West India Hoods, Corn and Flour, 
SOUTH M AINE, CORNER I't.EASANT ST.
JO S E P H  F . A L L E N ,
Blacksmith and Edge Tool Manufacturer, 
KIM U AI.I.'S  W UARF.
LO W ELL A  PITTS,
Domestic and W. 1. Goods, Flour and Corn, nnd 
Dealers in Lime,—Head o f Lomeli's Wharf.
G EO RG E 1'ILM A R ,
Pump mid Block maker, Turningidon* to Order, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
W . o .  F U L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
J . A . IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH M AINE ST.
HIG G IN S A D EN N IS,
Boots and Shoes, West India Goods and Groceries, 
crockett's duiedinr, south Maine st.
F . H A R D E N  J R , A NON,
Dealers in English and West India Goods, 
SOUTH M AINE ST.
O. R. I'A L E S,
JO S E P H  F U R IIIS li,
Stoves, Copper Pumps, Lead Pipe, and Clock; 
North Maine st.
R . W. LOTH ltd  P A  CO.,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
Centre Maine st.
SAM UEL It. D O D G E,
B o o t M a k e r ,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
A. II. A II. K IM IIALL,
American, English, and West India Goods, 
Market Square.
MACOMBER is Doct. Townsend's sole Agent in Thomaston, for the sale of his world-re­nowned Sarsaparilla.
AT Macotnber’s, East Thomaston, can be found a greater variety of Valuable Medi­cines, than at any other stole in Thomaston.
SCHOOL BOOKS at Macomber's, cheap, same way lie sells all his merchandise.
T  ADIES', Misses’ and Childrens’ Boot 
i J U  Shoes, at WHITING’S,
and
No. 3, Holmes’ Block.
G R.\EFLNBERG MEDICINES.
The undersigned is fully prepared to establish 
a Grnefenberg Depot in nli places of proper size 
! in New England (except the State of Connecticut 
| and that portion ot Vermont west of the Green 
( Mountains), mid also in the British Provinces of 
; New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Immediate 
application should be made either personally or 
by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one 
Depot in a town or village, the Agency will he 
very valuable. The leailin;,- article 10 which pub­
lic attention is invited, is the Grnefenberg Pills, of 
which 30.006 boxes are sold each and every week. 
The following complaints yield with certainty to 
their power: Asthma, Biiious Complaint.’, Ca­
tarrh. Costiveness. Dyspepsia. Erysipelas. Imper­
fect Digestion, Fluor Albus, Green Sickness, 
Heartburn, Ilcadnehe, Jaundice, Liver Com­
plaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases of the 
Stomach. I11 nil Chronic complaints the most im­
plicit reliance may be placed upon them. Price 
its a box. The names of the other medi­
cines are as follows:
THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA,
For summer complaints, dysentery, nnd all oth­
er affections of the stomach and bowels, it is in­
fallible. Price 56 cents a bultle.
The Grnefenberg Sarsaparilla  Compound,
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any 
in the world. Price one dollar a bottle.
The Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment.
Wherever inflammation exists, this ointment is 
a positive and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50 cts 
a box.
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION.
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no 
equal. For violent inflammation, weakness, or 
foreign substances in the eyes, it is an unfailing 
remedy. Price 25 cents per buttle, with lull di- 
ructions.
The Grnefenberg H ealth  H itters.
Sovereign to build tip the enervated system. Io 
restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 
cents a package.
T H E  C O N S U M P T IV E ’S B A L M .
This must extraordinary article is infallible, 
positively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and Bleed­
ing at the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered at 
65 the quart. Consumptives may be sure of find­
ing in this article that which will not disappoint 
their hopes.
“ The Grnefenberg Gazette,” published by the 
Company for gratuitous distribution, may be had 
on application to any one of their numerous 
Agents. EDWIN C. 11ABNES,
Secretary New.tEngland Branch.
STACKS of Mause' De Laincs, from nine penre 11 ‘ ■' . . .is  J 1 I O I 01 ....... 1 I " P  to ihe best qualities, may be loiind ntDryaud W . 1. Goods, Crockery, Flour nnd Corn , w |)jlJ ,s Bos(on c ‘>h s  3 Ho|nle<
UIUCK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST. R | , „ .b
S A W Y E R  At COLSON,
Manufucturers of Furniture and Cabinet Wares 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
C . & A . KNOW,
Dealers in Corn, Flour, Ships’ Stores, and Cordag 
CORNER OF MAINE ANP CENTRE STS
N. A . & K. H . HI K P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters and Glaziers, 
CENTllU main sr.
A L IIE R T  SH A W , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon, 
iO U TIl M AINE, (O ri'O S ITU  oak) st.
GEO RG E S T F D L K Y .
er,—Fruit uiid Cake Baked to Order. 
.Yu. 1, Sea st.
C’Holmes' Block. at WHITING’S, No. 3,
BOOT AND SHOE Manufacturers ure hereby informed, that at .Macomber’s Book Store,! East Thomaston, they can find a fair assortment 
I of TOOLS, and other arlirles used in their line. 
Any article wanted, and not on hand, can be pro­
cured at short notice, and that at lowest Boston 
prices. Dec. 15.
W ILLIAM  II. W ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal, Groceries and Provisions, 
N O ltT It M AINE ST.
GEO . W. RORINSON,
.Merchant Tailor,
N O ltT It MAINE STREET.
F . H A R R IN G TO N ,
Pump A Block .Maker, dealer tu Oars, Mast hoops, 
Hand-spikes, Ac., .Yu. 8 Sea st.
f .  II. C A R L E S,
Maker and Painter, Spokes lor sale, 
.4genry, No. 5, Sea sheet.
JO SE PH  H E W E T T ,
West India Goods and Groceries, Corn and Flour, 
NORTH E M I.
I. K . KIM IIALL.
Domestic and W. 1. Goods. Dings and Medicines, 
No. 1, Lime Bock street.
Notice.
n p iJ E  members of the Thomaston White Lime
-I company arc hereby notified that their an­
nual meeting will be held i l l  the store of ('. A A. 
Snow, in bast Thomaston. 011 Saturday the fust 
day of January next, at one o'clock, P. M. A 
punctual attendance is requested,
Dee- 15. n47] C. W. SNOW, Sec'y.
H unter’s P  ulmonnry Uiilsnm.
"WTAST quantities of this article is now being 
T  sold throughout Ihe New England States, 
for the very good reason, that 111 a very abort lime
it cures the most stubborn
C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S .
it is pleasant Io the taste, and soothing, and heal- 
Itg to the lungs. For adults and children the 
1 inst article in tlm world fur all lung complaints. 
beSold by C. A..MACOMBER : Price 56cts.
47 ly
W a n te d .
2000/;
ictr niock.
E W  S T 4> BC E !
N E W  G O O D S !!
A N D  A N E W  L O C A T IO N *  FO R
BOSTON CASH S T O R E !
O P
Long
Tits
s u b s c r i b e r ,  
has the satisfaction
of announcing to ihe pub* 
lie that, that conmiotleoiis struc-
tale, HOLMES BRICK BLOCK iseotr.- 
pleted. and lie bus engaged a pari of it ns a
location for the BOSTON CASH STORE 
where purchasers are respectfully
invited 10 call and examine 
S iv i.f.s and Prices of
DRY GOODS 
Now
E N I N G ;
consisting of
&  W  &  S  7,
snd Square Plaid : Cashmere; Broehe; 
German l’laid; Wool Net; Rainbow; 
Super 9-4; Basket do., Ac.
E E O A K IN ttS ,
ALL IN COLOKS O l' r.AKE BEAUTY.
Merinos. Lvoncse Cloths. Thibet Cloth', various 
Colors, Blue. Green. Brown, Maroon, 
Scarlet A. Crimson Rotnelias.
Coblirgs. Gain plaids.
Roh Roys,Ac.
Itvcsfc ( rDRIIs .
Alpines; Alpacas, cotton and silk warp, plain, 
plaid and stupes. Plain and plaid Mohair Lus­
tres; llept do.; Spanish Plaids; Raw-silk do. Lus­
tres; Cashmers; Ciilil'ornias; M .  D’Lains; Ging­
hams, and Slacks of CALICOES  of all prices and 
styles.
W H I T E  G O O D S .
White Cambrics, Lawns, Muslins, plain and 
bas'd do. White and Brown Linens. Linen Datil 
ask table covers nnd house furnishing article.’ . 
Linen Hilkl's; Scotch and Russia Diaper; Crash; 
I Thread; Smyrna and Lisle Edgings and Inser­
t in g s ;  Vie. Skirts; Demi Veils. Gloves A H osiery. 
Sheetings and shillings; Ticks; Drills; Dockings
FL A N N E L S.
Red Twill'd and Plain. White Domit and nil 
wool plain and twill'd. Yellow do. Snlisimry spot- 
ted, Orange and red do. sup. 5-4 while do. Cut- 
ton Flannels, blea. and bro. Zephyr Worsteds.
E n g lish , German and jim cv iraH
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,  
DOESKINS, TW EEDS, SATINETS. 
VESTINGS.
ITqROM my thorough knowledge of the DRY J GOODS IC lia s A. Macoinber, Agent I jx   business, (having been connected lot East liomasion ; Ehen Collemer. Lincoln- jh e  last seven years, with the Importers and Alan- 
'to e  : ames Lancaster, Northport ; J. 11 East- ufacinrers) 1 flatter myself 10 he enabled to oiler 
b">ok. Jr., Cam, en ; A. ., weetland, Goose River ; lt) Uiy customers I lie Choicest Selection of 
Clm s Johnson, Franklort; N.Gilman, South do.; , ,, ,  ,
Luther Mudgett, North Prospect: J. Gilmore, sh a w l) , C loak ing) and Dress Goods 
Searsport l l .O .O . Washburn, Belfast, [it 184m ; and at the Lowest Prices.
------------ --------------------- ------------------------------ -- I procure my goods direct from the Importer
C R A M P  A N D  P A IN  K IL L E R .  ! and Manufacturers, at Cash Piticr.s. and sell only 
,,  , . /  ‘ for ready pav, which enables me to sell nt thu
1 HIS truly valuable Medicine is lor sale in salne UNIFORM LOW PRICES to all.
East Thomaston, at wholesale nr retail, by C. A. 
Macosiiieb. Read the following from the Pnngor 
Mercury uf Nov, 23d.
The Secret lteven led .
Many persons wonder how Curtis Jc Perkins 
have managed to sell over thirty thousand buttles 
of the Ckami- anp Pain K iller vithin the last 
six mouths, mid llmt too, without advertising it to 
the nmoiint of fifteen dollnis. The seeiet of its 
unparalleled popularity is, that it positively will 
mid does cure bilious cholic cramp in llie siinmn Ii 
and limbs, rheumatism, inflammatory sore throat, 
siiches in the back or side, spinal complaints, 
chapped hands, looth tiehe uud sore lips. It will 
extinct the lire from a burn or scald 111 ten min­
utes. und if applied in season, prevent its blister­
ing, and is the lies! article in the world for the 
cure of ihe Piles. Ill short it IS all vegetable atid 
all healing. Unlike most other Pam Killers, it does 
not contain one particle of opium or camphor.
Every family should keep a I utile in ihli house, 
ns ii is exceedingly useful in ease of accident.— 
An external application will relieve children who 
ure tilllieted with u iml cholic.
Price, 25cts per Bottle. Call nnd get a circu­
lar free. 4S. ly
1 believe in tlic
“  oXimble Sixpence; L a rg e  Sales and  
S m all P ro fits .”
The experiment of introducing the 
I .O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S Y S T E M  
I am confident will meet with favor, mid prov* 
mutually beneficial 10 the haver and seller.
M /S. WHITING, 
Holmes’ Block, nearly opposite Mueombirs'.
N'. 11. In addition to the above —
L O O K IN G -G L A S S E S  St F E A T H E R S  
constantly on bund at Wholesale and Retail.
Nov 9, -12tf,
M A R It I A G E S .
Ill this town, 8th inst. by Joseph Farwell, Esq 
Mr. Jehu W. Burns to Miss Eunice S. Post. Da 
the 20th inst., by the same, Mr Oliver J. Conaal 
to Miss Nancy P. Ames
In this town, liy E. Marlin, Esq., Mr Alonzo 
Burgess io Miss Sylvea Roderick.
(One of our exchanges, on publishing the mar- 
liageof a young couple, notices the pleasing faeti 
that with the notice was received ail order for the' 
paper, enclosing the advance pay. This, thought 
we, is liegtnning life right; ami we chronicle the 
fact, not only for the benefit of the young folk,
, hut as a hint to clergymen and ju s t ic e s  to  
impress upon the minds of those whom they unite 
in the holy bonds of matrimony, the necessity o l 
having upon their table, the village pafier.J
111 Brewer, by Rev C G Porter, Sir Luther C 
Sai gent to Miss Mary Ann Foss.
C A MAGOMHER,
Dealer in Bucks. Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
Nu. 3, Lime Boek street.
L. T . MORGAN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTH END.
S. N. H A T C H ,
Retailer of Domestic Goods and Family Groceries, 
NUBTU END.
KAMI 111, P IL L K III 'R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
COLE A LO V EJO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal,
One door north Commercial House.
JO H N  M C lt R lI .I . ,  M . D .
Physician und Surgeon,
SOUTH .MAINE ST.
1’articulni* Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to the subscriber, either 
a x  by Note or Account, are hereby notified dial 
payment of the same must be made on or before 
1st of January next, if they would
Dee. 1, 1817
cost.
PENDLETON,
Oil Cloth Carpcliuff«!
0) oe PIECES (til Cloth Carpetings, of the new- 
est patterns and of d ie  best quality, just
received by DENNIS A BARRETT.
Pork, Brel', I'Io iif ,
BBl.S Mess Pork, 46 bills, do Beef. 366 
bids. Flour, 25 bills. Apples. 10 bids, l.ar.l. 
For sale by DENNIS A BARRETT.
20
300
D E A T H S .
At Newcastle, Nov. 9th, Capt J. L. Keutiey, 
aged 44.
lu Bangor, 14th inst., Ford Whitman, Esq. 65, 
Mr Jinn** Southard, (colored, barber.) aged 65
C A M A C O M BER ,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite Sawyer d Colson's.
D E N N IS A BA  II R E T T .
Dealers in Shawls, Dress G o o d s , and Carpcliugs. 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
W A R R E N  R O BIN SO N ,
Dealer iu West ludia Goods and Groceries, 
Miiiae, cvrnee of > tai si.
P O T A T O E S !
W A R R E N ’S
System atic ("’eogsuphy.
r i l l l E  Publishers would respectfully invite the A  attention of Teachers, School Committees, 
and others, 10 this work. Il has been liefore dm 
public three years, nnd reaelied the tenth edition, 
— and on its own merits gone into use in many of 
die best sehuols, from Maine to Alabama.
The peculiar merits of the Geography, consist 
111 i ls  conciseness, philosophical urrungement, llio 
use of the law uf association, order in reference 
to the questions, and the introduction of a system 
of reviewing. Il is designed not as an encyclo­
pedia of geographical science ; nor a gnzeieer ot 
miscellaneous fuels upon the subject ; but as a 
Text Book for Schools. And yet, in the two 
courses, it asks und answers more questions than 
any other School Geography.
The publishers have received numerous testi­
monials from competent judges of the excellence 
of this system, itud 111 sellouts where it has been 
introduced, it lias been seen that greater proficiei.. 
cy and thoroughness is attained, than by the use 
of other innnutds.
The Work has been recently recommended by 
, several of tlm County Comniutees in ibis State.
I S hereliy given that I have diisdtiy relinquish- Copies lor examination may he hail gratis, of cd toniv son, John W. H kxoerson, I l ls  tune, die Publishers,
lank—2060 2 3-1 inch Ceiling Plank, 
to be delivered ut South Thomaston.
Dee. 1, 1847. GEO. THORNDIKE.
Stray Mare.
FAME inlo the enclosure of the 
subscriber, Nov. 25th, a light-red 
Mare, formerly owned by me, having 
a large while siar 111 her forehead,
e in owe lore foot, aged about 15 years, and is 
eleven hands high. The owner is requested to 
pay charges nud lake her away.
ISAAC K EEN .
West Camden, Dee. 8, 1817. n-16*3w
motive.
___ ________  Price to Schools, SB,0 0  p e r  d o z ,
1 -shall not claim his wages nor fchall I pay any HYDE, LOKD DUKEN,
debts of his contracting alter this date. I Publishers, Portland.
JOHN HENDERSON. ( For sale also bv C. A. Maeouiter and John 
Thomaston, Dec. 21, 1847. *49 3w j Wakefield, East Tln iii tslou ; Seth II. Wedmrbee,
-----------------------------------------------------------------W arren; II. llvde. Bath. 6w»nl7.
<'oiuuiiKMouei'fc’ Notice.
N.
Bath.
PruviNioiiM.
A . F A R W E L L ,MIE undersigned, having been appointed by i 
ihe.Hon. Kailt'l Groton, Judge of Probate o . *• k? if .
for the county of Luicolu. Commissioners to re. : | J  AS again returned Horn New York, and of- 
J • I L  fers tor sale a general assortment of Pko-
tniONSand Groceries; consisting of 
Flour, Corn , M eal,
Pork & L ard ,
B utter 8- Clieose,
R ico , T e a , Coffee,
BUSHELS Potatoes, tree from disease ceive and cx.imine the claims of creditors af the i
kind, for sale cheap, b y  j Estate of J A MBS L. IIILT, late of Thomaston,
DENNIS A BARRETT. in s a id  C o u n t)  , d e ce a se d , whose estate is repre- [
---------------------------------------------------------------- seined as insolvent; hereby give notiec, that six I
l)VM|>(*|>ailt 1’illM I months from this dute have been allowed the.
* 7 1 1  i creditors to hung in und prove their elaiuis; und
B lO R purifying the blood and cleansing the that the Commissioners will attend to that service . sjsiein are now the most popular medicine I ai the olfi e of Lowell, Farwell A Lowell, in said Sugar, D ry  Flail fc M ackerel;in New Eugland- One Hundred Thousand Boms i Thomaston, on Wednesday the 9tli day ot Feb- Toffetlier with o th e r a rtic le s  usuullv  k eu . 
have been sold the past year by CURTIS A PER rttary. and on Wednesday the 10th day of May, („ *  provision »tore t ivlT ”
KINS, llatigor. Each box contains ut least one ' next, from 9 o'clock iu (lie forenoon, to 5 in the — L_____________ ___ _ »” * '__
third inure than Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.! afternoon of each of those days. ; % V illltfl*  tlUN F n » n «  1
P n ce25e p erh o ,. | CHA'S HARRINGTON, |  CoolniUsw0(,fs. A N D  0  H. PERRY ba. hist received U ,
R. (/. L tn y b L iL , j I suppiy of Overcoats, Sacks, Ac. Call «uidFor sale at C A. M acomhi.u’s.
Fast Thomaston, Pec. 15th, 1817 uo47 ly I Thomaston, Pec 9, 1847 Jwntn
Q N IN C Y  H A L L
t t E O I ’ E M H ):
AT THE’R
W F D K A L  D E P O T ,
R O S S  &, PO O R ,
— w it h —  1 S o . J9 Trem ont Street ilBOSTOK !
Be I t  c l ’ Bargains Than.; E v e r , U  -\VE ;
J OH Ol q I . ’ • ' . or.!. . ■ .Kill.1
N U M E R O U S  F R IE N D S  
C U S T O M E R S .
A N D I JL 2'1’f ’s I I '  
. articles
JO H N  S IM M O N S  & 
ONE P R IC E  
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M  E N T .
A T
— One
c c  m  ic cut'C 
<’ro,»p; • . <>»• ihe re-
«»ni; Id.ih i> ibis mctlic’ ie 
'•e it'n,os, ins-.ini relief. 
flamniH'H and soreness 
!«• idei mg exeecio a,ion 
cased pa, is to the r ac-
The spacious Rooms rcicntb nr-rupied by the Me­
chanic's Fnirnrc now RE-OPENED with p i
F.ntivcl>’’New\njld IFasliionnhle
STOCK OF
READY MADE CLOTHING’.
Surpassing any thing o' the hind ever offered in 
Co., .on.
W E  H A V E  O N  H A N D
Over Sacks.
15,000 blue, black and brown Cloth and /leaver 
Sacks, f.3,00 lo 20,00.
Pel,or* and Frocks.
10.000 Tweed Casluncrett an. Cloth I’e'ices mid 1 
Frocks. S ',00 o 5 2.00
Cloaks.
1,000 blue and blr ’k Pilot m ,i Cloth Clonks.
3 8 ,0 0  to 2 5 ,0 0
! D r .  y ’s U n ite rsa l F r 'm ily  P il ls .—  
T 'C tno ; r i-. lunl, cud economical remedy i'or 
.(',senses of |!.» human constitution. that has ever 
Ibecii di core ed. The are invaluable lor o’l 
(o iiiilmnis io which females alone arc subject.
H i wes’ .Vr,-i e i i ’i i l  Bone L in im ent.—  
T i.ily a -  c " c e cure of Rliciimati-ill 
v. c i  1 i i a i i - I li i Vegetable Elixir.
/In  rs ’ L in in n  n l.— A c e rta in  c u re  for 
■ ie J'. Warranted.
Co, e ll’s P i ,i E  rne lo r.— F o r  b ru ise s  
a ..I li «(, inds, i o hio" can bo belter, nstlioiis-
tes.
Sucks.
1000 Siberian and Codriligton 
5000 Tweed Sacks.
5000 blk & drab Satinet Frocks and Snel
83,00 to 1.00
Itlniiket ('outs.
2,000 blue Blanket and Felling Sacks and Sc - 
touts, ‘ ’>,00 to 9,00.
Dress nnd Frock C oats.
o.OOObluc, b'ack and b own Dee mid Frock 
Coats, 8,00 to 20,00
P ants.
Fine ribbed and plain Dor-h n Pants. SI. to li 
10,000 line black, pi aid mid C.i- mere, do -1, to ti 
5,000 Canada Grey, Satinet and beaver do 2, to 3 
2 000 Jean nnd Bear rtcen do 1, to 2
Vests.
5.000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests 
■’ 000 do do do do
4.000 plaid Cashmere and figured D. B. do 
5,000 assorted Valenc'a and Cloth do
D r. W arren ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
PH Y SIC A L B 1T T F R S .
A t  50 cts. per. Bottle .
Sarsaparilla, tomato and wild  UIIERRY BITTERS have now become rs. 
standard Medicine,'universally approved by Phy­
sicians ns a safe, speedy nnd effectual remedy for
___ Scrnfn/rius, M trcvrint and enlnnenun Diseases,
known; it not only purifies the whole system and Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disord 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure , ers, Liver Complaints, Costiveness, weak and Sore 
nnd rich blood; a power possessed by no oiliei | Stomach. Ulcers and Running Sores. Swelling of 
medicine. And in this lies the great secret of its | the Limbs, Pain in the Bones, Tumors in the 
wonderful success. It lias performed within the Throat, Rheumatic Affections, Salt Rheum, Ery- 
two past years, more, than 35,9110 cures of severe sipr |ns. bad Humors, Eruptions on the Ince or 
eases of disease; at least 20,000 ol these were j body, Cancerous Sores. King's Evil, Chronic Cy- 
eonsideretl incurable. itnrrli. Lnngnr, Debility, Headache, Dizziness-
More than 3.000 eases of Chronic Rheumatism. Sallow Complexion, and all tho-c disorders which 
2,(i00 eases Dyspepsia; ! arise from the abuse of Mercury, or troni an ini-
4.000 casesof gen. Debility npd wantol Energy; ' pllve taint of Ihe blood, no matter how ncqtiired-
DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN  
THE WORLD.
This Extract is put up in quart bodes; it is six 
times cheaper, pleasanter and warranted superior 
lo any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient. 
GREAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
The great beaulY and superiority of this Sarsa­
parilla over nil other medicines is, while it eradi­
cates disease, it invigorates ihe body. It is one 
of ihe verv best Fall nnd Winter medicines ever
PR ESC O TT’S
SILK AND SHAWL DEPOT
A M ART
to i l  THE F.Xtl.LSlVF. SAl.F. OF RICH  
S H A W L S  A N D  S I L K  G O O D S .
Ao. I, Trem ont R ow .
B O S T O N .
(Wlie c Jcwe , ic P.e«colt foi mcrly ken '
HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN'NG.
OUR FA L L  SE L E C T IO N  OF
W I L i S
which 
arc nil of 
1 he latest ini- 
po, tniion,selected 
by a Gentleman of tte- 
k.iowledged ability ex­
pressly for our l l e tn i l  Snips.
P.i chasers will licnr in niiixl .h 
O n e  F a c t ,  llml we can af.ord to 
nnd W ill S e ll, our Goods nt the very 
lo.ee.I price. We keep no oilier Goods but
S I L K S  A A D  S H A W L S .
Our whole lime is devoted 10 the I’u icbnse 
mid S a le  of those articles, consequently, 
our minds nrc not diverted by oilier ob­
jects. W c can  Selecl. a  H o tte r 
]•'A B1UC vV CHO1CE R STY LE 
TUAN WE OTIirr.WISE COULD 
ntn wr. kekp all the 
rARAPHr.ltN ALIA 
COMPRISING
T 11 E
D R Y  G O O D S  T R A D E .
OUR STYLES
A R E  E N T I R E L Y  D I F F E R E N T
From those nt oilier stores, 
an d  am; can r e c o m m e n d  t h e m  
WITH CONFIDENCE.
For Durability. Originalily of Style
A N D  G O O D N E S S  O F  F A B R IC
TIISY AllE BELIEVED To HE UNSVItPASSED.
We do not intend to give a Schedule, but simply 
to call the
a t t e n t io n  of pur chasers  
To examine our
Hlnck W al'd , Strip’d and H laek Brocade  
S IL K S ,
Plain and Figmcd; 3-1 and full one yard wide, 
mid some I 1-2 yards wide. Vi:<:v H eavy W a­
v' eld do Black mid Blue-bl'k GRO D AFllIQUE 
Black and Blue-bl'k GRO D'NOBLE, GI’.O 
GRAIN mid GRANITE, (extra heavy.)
E L E G A N T  S T R IP E D  B R O C A D E ,
The latest Paris styles, nnd the only Case Imp id.
4-1  C haniclion Striped B rocade,
11 colors 0." t'J'C beauty.
O U R
is unusually fill’ mid complete; comprising 
A L L  W O O L
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
In end'ess variety, and at prices wc feel ro  
hesiia.ion in saving,
,1 s L a w  a s the F otvcst.
We have no splendid Store and W indows 
boast of, but the
G O O D S  W  I T  IT  I  N
JVould adm it o f a more c j'le n d iil notice, 
and nut suffer in comparison w ith those 
o f any o ilie r store in  llus o r any 
o ilie r C ity  in  the Union.
We believe without exaggeration, that we can dis. 
play a larger assortment of
B 3 2 O E L  ( 3 2 J L E S
ANDF 1 c g a 111 S l i a w l s
than any other retail Store in this city, and wc do 
promise to sell at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICE, 
for the simple reason,
W E BU Y  FO B  C ASH ,
A N D  S E L L  O N E Y  F O R  T H E  S A M E  !
Consequently we can aflbrd to sell at THE 
VERY BOTTOM of the market.
We believe in
“  TH E N IM BLE S IX P E N C E .”
“  L a rg e  S ales and  S n a i l  P ro f its .”
We are willing to have our goods judged ac­
cording lo their merits.
I T H E Y  W IL E  S I’E A K F O R  T H E M S E L V E S  
■ To all in pursuit of 
, S I L K S  O R  S H A W L S  
, we wou'dbe happy 10 show our Slock, with theas- 
; sntanec that they will be freely shown, and no one 1 ship, night mid morning, 
i importuned to buy beyond what propriety would!
I seem lo dictate.
OBSERVE,
No. I, Tri mont Row, No. 1. ■
3 3.11 Neatly opposite llnnovcr street. '
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S .
C  A  S S I  M  E  R E  S, D O E S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
JOSEPH HEW ETT, Agent 
F o r Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
H E N R Y  F I S II E  R ,
C om m ission M erchant;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary- Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia.
P A Y S  particular attention to the Sale 
ofl.tM E . PLASTER. HAY. and other Norther 
roduec, and also to the Freighting of vessels. 
Oct. 27, 18.10. Iyr41
WEBB & LOW,
Commifinion ,Jlf.rrhantfi,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER. WOOD, BARK. BARRELS, BRICK 
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
W. J. GOODS H IT T E R , C H EE SE fi- F R V tT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’
WHARF
Ai.rr.nT W ebb, I BOSTON.
Ctlv's. L. bow, 1
.V. B. Sh ip Stores p u l up a l short notice
,000 cases of the dttfarent Female Complaint
2.000 evses of Scrofljlln;
1.500 easss of Ihe Liver Complaint;
2.500 casesof Disease of Ihc Kidneys Ac Dropsy;
8,000 eases of Consumption;
Ami thousands of cases of discasee of the Mood, 
viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas Salt-Rheum. Pimples on 
the face, together with numerous cases of sick- 
headnehe, pain in the side and chest, Spinal Aflct 
lions. Are.,
This, we are aware, must appear incredible, 
but we have letters from Physicians and our 
Agents from all parts of the Grilled States, in­
forming ns of extraordinary cures. R. V an Ers- 
KIBI.. Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists 
in Newark, N .J.. informs us that he tail refer 
to more Ilian 150 enses in that place alone.— 
There arc thousands of eases in the city of New 
York, which we will refer to with pleasure and to 
men of character. It is the best preventative of 
disease known. It undoubtedly saved the lives 
of nio.-e than
5 0 0 0  Children the Pnst S eason .
As it removed the cause of disease, and prepared 
them for the summer season. It has never been 
known lo injure in the least Ihe most'delicate child 
RHEUMATISM.
This- Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe 
nr chronic. The astonishing cures it hnsperform- 
ee are indeed wonderful. Ollier remedies some­
times give temporary relief, this cniirely eradi­
cates it from ihe system, even when the limbs and 
bones nre drendfully swolen.
"llenr Mr Setii Terry, one of the oihfritand 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The 
following is an extraot of a letter received from 
him:
Dr T ownsend — I have used one bottle of 
your Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its 
effects upon n chronic Rheumatic pain to which 
1 nm subject, from an injury occasioned several 
years ago, in a public stage. Please send me two 
iiollles to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have con­
versed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend vottr sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12, 1S45.
The extract here presented is prepared alter di. 
reelions given by the eelebrnted Dr Warren,whose 
name it benrs, and will be found superior to any 
preparation of the kind now In use. It is highly 
eoncentintcil, entirely vegetable, and very finely 
flavored to the taste. The ehuiige which it pro­
duces in the condition and tendency of the system ' 
is sperih/ a,nt ]U,-11111111111.
As a .Spring Medicine for purifying the blood,, 
sirenglheniii" the stnmneh nnd boilv, nnd checking 
nil consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato, 
and Wild Cherty Bitters nre entirely unrivalled.
AGENTS.— E ast T homaston, C. A. WACOM-- 
BEi,: l l ’f.g Tliiiiin.eiini, T. Fogg; IFerrfM, S. B. 
Wetherbcc; lYulilii/iino,’ W. H. Barnard; tTnion,. 
E. llill; ilfnsi, H. G. 0 . Wnslihurn nnd the- 
Dealer’ in Medicine generally in New England..
O. W . S A V A  «  E-
Ship Broker *  Com m ission M crchnnt
M O B IEE i i i iA i.a .
PARTICULAR attention will be paid lo out 
door Sale of Hnv, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, &c. 
and lo procuring outward cargoes for vessels. 
Dec. Ill, 134(1. 1)16.
T IIF  r iF F S .
A i CUE FOR I • E S .CCR D !
D R  U P H A M 'S  IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
Eor the • are of p : .e I Jlo.nnialion of lh- Z>' • rod
S'te.n: I. /(■ .niari'i- .i, Sore, n a n d  L'tn.aConoJ 
I'.c SO mo. ■. ho.ecl-;. K'.'r'.-s. ainl hlodl.,-; In-, 
f  run.net nr n i.  d mtrenriat Rln mnali. .u: nri.i/
oj blood; Win,'.,iess ai d lo/latoinalion of l-e .,.c 
mn! for lh, ei/i. /' of M orri d t.odirs.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented bv Dr. A. Upham, n distinguished physi­
cian of New Yorkeity, is the only successful rem­
edy for Hint d.ingermts ami distressing coniple'ul, 
the Piles, ever oll'trcd to the American public.
Murk this it ts an INTERNAL REMEDY_
not an external npplicalion--and will cure arv  
case of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; and probably the only thing that ti .ll 
There is no mistake nhoot it: it is a positive cute- 
—spe, dp ond peeinnin nt. It is also a convenient 
medicine to take, anil improves the general heal.)- 
in a remarkable manner.
Each box contains 12 doses nt S l-3otsperdo.se. 
Il is very mild in its operation, and mny he taken 
in eases of the most acute inflammation without 
d.iiiger. All external applications are in the hi-:o- 
e-t degree disagreeahle, inconvi1 ie..t, arid o. en -  
,lve: a in from the very nnttirc of ti e tb-p.isc, 
tempo,.I.y to their ell'eels. This medicine a--, .-ks 
the d -e.ise at it's soti'-ce, and r. nvi.g ihe n .ire, 
retidc.s the cuie e and t r /.
C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
The Elrciimry contains »,■> m in'.nl medir'n-, 
A/nrs, colncijnlli. Gomhogne. or a\\nyc powe.l ul and1 
irritaiiag Purgative. No fear of tai.-i tg ci.'el w 'e -  
under its influence, no change ... dtei tte,.e- 
If i..';,-n nee.riling to the direetion , A CURE: 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information resnrvi- 
ii." tins mi-.lii me, may be obtained of Agents 
gratis.
D. F. B- ' ceei: 1.30 Washington, Sir. i-t Etisiou, 
General Agent lor Ihe New El,gland States. 
Great Success o f  Upham’s P ile  E lectiim  »•.
PotiTt.ANn, (Me.) March I 1. IS '. .
Dr. Upham: My Dear Sir,—I cannot express tc» 
you my sincere ami heartfelt ih-.iul -. for the tvoa- 
(lerlul cure I have expeti. need from tlie use ol 
your truly valuable Pile Elcetoarv. 1 have lie n  
a perfect martyr to the Blceii.ing Prlss.lar 10 v 'ls 
past; so much so, thot I became r,educe I lunl m, r 
a skeleton, with loss ol appetite and gene, I de­
rangement of the digestive organs. Mv eyos n'so, 
became all'ected. and in. laal 1 was a misery >o 
mys'-lt. l.was obliged to give up mv ho ittes. 1 
had tried, all kinds of medicine, h-ui the best 
vice ihe dt.elors in Boston nnd ll... place con Id nf- 
I'ord. spent much, money,, nnd t .wicv stibmitied 
paiiul operations. 1 had become perfectly ii. -d 
of lne, amt.at the suggestion of my friends 1 wax 
induced to try it box of your lnvdi.'ine. The first 
I found to. relieve me slightly; still I potsever .1 
and purchased a seco,ul amt Passurc you,, when I 
got halflhivjugh, 1 found myself gening well; still 
1 kept on amt now am a' well man.’ .Mv dem­
ir. language cannot express my hsmttfeli t'hanu:: 
that 1 nm once mure restored lii lioolth. nnd now 
ia a condition lo.suijoort mv lm-."e Iaipilv, di-pen- 
ilcnt on me.
You can use this letter ns yon pi 
Yours, respectfully, SAM'LTJL C.'M A F l "FON. 
A i.'ints. East Tlnimaston, A. M .iiouti-- 
W. Thomaston, T. Fogg; Wnrrcn. S. II. We n-
K o lm slo i ! 's  V, rm ifrg '- .—  \  slide anti 
" ,tii i , e.iic.ly I'o- Wo. ip - ' i Children.
C .i,„ im .'.'s ' r a i l  S n rs a p a rilla — F o r  
a ■ o >■ ii.iibi. D. . ■ -i.i. Jaundice. Eii cr-coni- 
u. . . ( 'o ', vc.iess. Hitniois, Ac. This valuable 
n e is ,- , i ' :  .n ,h,r io anv preparation of 
■ ■ ,|..i a rt Ofcrnd to t 'c  public, li has per­
il in-.I tc ii> nsionl'hing cures io eoii'plmnts 
neni deed abc ...a in l has. in spile of every tippo- 
Isitioi i. Iiieli sell-inieie t or malice could devise,
$l). a 10.00 I won its v.r to the favor of l’liys cini.s a id  the 
2,50 to d,0(l , public i i J  V l i  ■ ,S". ■ : o/- the I ■ ■. lie sine and 
try Cum ■ -'.'s Sai apii' Ila. P..cc 'Hets a bottle 
or twelve tor four didlms.
M c M u ir ’s J ia  onslic O il,  f o r  D c a fu n s .—  
P -soi , lio have been d- if malty years, have 
been p .i i .t - ily cured bv using this Oil.
.Vo,Res H a ir  Dye. A  better D ye  cun- 
no, be linil.
Roach and B ed-bug B anc.— I t  w ill pos- 
i ,e , rid you of ■ icsc vermin.
Ji n S oie V.t ii t, French Depilatory Pmv 
id- . tort ’ ng off Itair. Oil of Tannin. Spohn’s 
IH 1 , ' e R indy , Molbct's Relief, 5 c. 4 c.
* F ■ : >oig mid Wash Son. Perfumery,
t i i 'ie i . . .1'/ their Medicine can be 
I’C jidlowing
C. A. MAC OMBER, En -I Thomas- 
T. I'o: g ti'cl J. l'(it'? '. We t Thomaston: S.
• W d" ’ c ,a Win. H Barnard,W. t- 
28 ly Aug. 4.
1 to 7
2 lo 4 
i  to 4
lets to > I
A c
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
J tlr f ii l l  A' FcarhiKs
•ONGRESSSQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
Furnishing goods, Red Flannel Drawers. Shirts 
ard Under, bins, stripe shirts. Overalls, 
and Denim Frocks, in inv 
qiianiities.
B oys’ Clothing
OF EVERY D ESCRIPTIO N ALY, .U S  (IN H AND.
B. W
dona
R. W. TRUNDY,C o in in i * * io  ii H e r e  li a n t ,
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
No. S7, C ocn ties’ S |ip->N cw  Yor.k
REFER TO
K nott CaccKTT; T homas &  Cobb; A. H. A: B. 
K im bu .i .; L akki.n now, Thomaston. B.D. M et­
calf; John Glidden, Newcastle.
* #* ALL business entrusted to bis care will be 
domptly attended to.
To the Hoiiscwitl*!!
{T h e  ncal one I  mean)
OW is the time to clean your WINDOWS ; 
(the 7'Zy In1; gone,') hot before you do so, lie 
tET’ Dea'ers in Cloth ng mid S rmigi rs visaing . ""'e ailft call nt J llueouibcr’s who for 12 1-2 cts. 
Bo .on. will find it or their im eest to call ano 1 " ill sell you an mlicle that will certainly save 
sc' ,cl ,rom the Largest end the C hoicest do, I; 1 > h q u a r te r s  of the time and hard labor that you 
of Ready Abide Clo mug in the City, nnd nl prices Kirn'll have lo bestow upon them.
l i t  is a'so good lor cleansing Silver. Steel anti 
| D ress.
1 Ri ■i i.-iiilr , M A O M E R  is ihc Agent for E.
’ Tboir ision. Also please bear in mind that M a- 
Iroiiiicr. has that superior SO AP! ! which all who 
have used like so much. If you want the best 
I Soxr ever .nanufaettyed call at Maroinhers.
Fasti Tliomasiloii
------- B  O O K  S T  O 11 E  . --------
Ctcniiinc P atent Medicines,
AT THE
E A S  T  T D O M . I S  T O M  B O O K  
S T O R E .
IPlOLGER'S Olnsoninii, or all-healing Balsam p Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's
that they will find Sat is fa d o ry .
QUINCY HALL-
ONE P R IC E  
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
E N T R A N C E
W e s t  D o e r ,  in  S o u t h  M a r k e t  s t. 
JOHN SIMMONS & Co. 
QUINCY H A L L ,
40 BOSTON. 2mo
T H E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
B O S T O N !
For years the First and ONLY HOUSE wh ■ 
has adhered to the Poplar System of
L o w  pfucl:s
F or G en tttm tn ’s ('la th in g .
\Vi
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman 
Worm Lozenges; Head-aeebe Lozenges; nnd 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Pain Extractor, a sore 
cure lor (he piles. McAllister's all-kealing oim 
mem, midworld's salve.
B ra n d rc lh ’s P il ls ,  Ind ian  Pegelahle. P il ls ,  
R ush 's  H e a lth  P il ls ,  P a r r 's  P i l ls ,  Poor
is that widely known and universally celebrated i A /«« ’s P /tts /c r , H a r d ’s Vegetable Cough
C lo t h in g  E m p o r in j i,
O A K  H A L L
GEO. W . SIMMONS, Proprietor,
I C andy, S e a r’s B lood Root P ills ,  S ugar 
1 Coated P i lls ,  O ld r id g c ’s Ba lm  o f  Colum bia , 
' f o r  Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  B a lsam  o f  L ife ,  
\ H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i f e ; H a y ’s L in ia -
The excellence of the plan which he onmi.,ally //lC P ile s ; Johnson’s O podeldoc;
aesignetl, and which lus been by b'fn so ,/-• / /• /r >•» > , p r  1successfully prosecuted, is not only | E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Ben-
A P P R E C IA T E D  B Y  T H E  P U B L IC , J ," ' u d ' cc f i l e r s  .B I  l.-inds o f  H a ir
but, io some extent, S  J  '  ° U1>pl'J °J  1 llOml 1S''n ' “ "
Approved by the Trade,—at least so far as the 11 c 
Iuutatiims lately introduced give evidence of
their approbation of the only true and 
perfect .system, which
E N S U R E S  T O  B U Y  E  R  S 
Every description of
Gentlem en’* Clofliin^-
at the
L o w e s t  S c a le  o f  P r i c e s  ! ! j —  
The elegant display of Goods m
11, IF F ,  H  
Embracing the Is -t Importations front ’ ’ 
L O N D O N  A N  I )  P A R I  S 
Are Manufactured under his own r" 011:1! supe
intendeiicc nud direction ; and efl'o :1s to Gen­
tlemen who would save upon old prices, lull 
30 lo IO per cent, 
in the purchase 01 a good suit ol'C o I '•
AYcll Cut mill Well Made.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .  
E . Thom aston, M ay  5. l l i t f
The Canadian Vermifuge. 
r P I l iS  article for the removal of Worms ini 
J. Children, stands above ml others in the i 
murket. To be found at WAKEFIELD'S
Foreelowurc.
n r n r v c  t o  w J O S E P H  S IL L O W A Y .
HI.RLAS, A a ) iTi-iiui;, ol Thomaston I , ,  . . , . . . . . . .
I he Coil, y oi I. m-ien, by his deed, da-j to r a m *ss‘011 Merelinnt At Ship Broke
I M v E li, 1 - !u, mid (l
Reg! try of D,
'■liliowledgeil, and 
at Thiininnliiii.
a compleic opportunity of 
gest Slock Ever
D A V I D  K I D D .  
B (F T T -B F  1 L B L R
H e w e t t ’s W i i a i i f : -.East Thom aston: 
r i  i  IS  prepared to furnish B O A T S
of all descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, and us cheap as can be pur­
chased elsewhere.
----REFERS TO----
K nott Cbockett, T homas &  Cobb, Jos. I I bwtt.
The Oloseoncan.
O r JH l-hca ling  B a lsam .
ONE of the best Medicines ever nfi'ered to the public for all diseases of the lungs ut [21] WAKEFIELD’S
C. J O S E P H ,
WIIOLUSA.LK
C L O T H E S  W A R E H O U S E ,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
ANN S T R E E T , Opposite M erchants’ R ow
H © S ' '2 )® 5 3 ‘o
(Ez’N. B.—Clothes made to Order in the best 
style and wnrraitlcd to fit. 312m
R .
hurn, W ilder & Fo.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S  
S A V A N N A H ,-G eorg in .
—REFERS TO—
Snow, Bukc.ess & Co.; T homas d- Cobb,
34 Thomaston. 4m
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R . L Y C E  H O U S E .
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
All who wish, can here attend family wor
L O N G  & E V E R E TT„
SHIP CHANDLER, GROCERS.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
leanse amt Strengthen, ri/iisiiiiiptinn ran be cures!, 
bioncliilis, livar csnipluint, cohls, catarrh, roughs, 
asthma, spilling of blomt. soreness in Ihe chest, hec­
tic/lush, night sireats. dfiienll or proliise (.r.iecti)- 
ration, pain in the side, o-c. can nnd have hcfn eared. 
Dr. Townsend-Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years 
ago-1 look a violent cold, which settled on my 
lungs, and afflicted me severely, indeed, linally it 
became a constant hacking cough. Inn not so se­
vere ns to prevent me from attending to inv busi­
ness. Within the last few years it incrensetl on 
me gradually. At last I became reduced—I breath­
ed with dilliculiy, and raised with my criugli much 
bad matter, ami for the last nine mouths previ­
ous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regular uighl- 
sweats: indeed, myself an I my friends supposed 
that I would die with the Consumption; hut I nave 
the happiness to inform you that lo toy surprise, 
that alter using three hotties ol' your Sarsaparilla 
I find my health restored. You are at libeaty to 
publish this with lliv name in Ihe papers if von
choose. S.' W. CONANT, I I 1 Bov. -ry
G IR L S ,  R E A D  T H IS .
You who have pale complexions, dull' eves, 
blotches on the face, rough skin, and are “ out o, 
spirits,” use a hottie or two of Dr. Townsend's 
Snrsnparilln. It will cleanse your blood', remove 
the freckles and blotches, and give you animation, 
sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and he.iui .fnl aomplex- 
ion—all oi which are of immense value to an 
married ladies.
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrett- 
tiess, Leucorrhrra, or Whiles, obstructed or dilii- 
cult Menstruation, lncontiinenee of Urine,, or in 
voluntary discharge thereof, and for the general 
Prostration of the system, no matter whether the | , rl.ee; "cbmsc R.ver. a “  Siveethimi;
result of inherent cause, 
larity, illness or accident.
Nothing can lie more surprising than its invig­
orating ell'eels on the human frame. Persons till 
weakness ami lassitude, |'r(iin taking it, at once 
become robust mid lull of energy under its in­
fluence. It immediately enunteraets tlm nervous­
ness (il'the female frame, which is the great cause 
of bm rcimi-s
iiiitl •produced by irregtt-i .imm : L in ^ tv i llc , E. Collmmirtq Wahaiboto’,.
W. A. Ilarnaril- Dam triscot a, Bii-.-.e, .1. I.. See- 
til.io; Union. Edward Hill. Ae.i bv ihe d"-. c.s. 
io Medicine generally lh ongho.it N. E r.i . ;. 30i
H U N G A R IA N .  B A L S A M  O F  L I F E .  
FB’the liid.-t CELEBRATED ami IN FA LLt OLE..... . . . -R- r jueilv for Colds. Cougn -. A-.iim.i. or nog'
It will not he expected of us. in cases of so formol Plf LMONA 11 4 CONSUM PTION. is ilia- 
....... .. ......... ........... ...............,  HUNGARIAN BA LSA M OF LIFE, dO .M  M I S S I O N  M  E  R  C  H  AIN |T,S
No. 37, South Street,
(SAAC o  . LONG, j N  Y o r l ; -
W.M. M. EVERETT. )
lv *85 37
delieme a nature, to exhibit eerlilajnies of eures 
performed, lmt we can assure ihe (llieted, ihai 
hundreds of cases have Iii-cai reported 10 its.
l)r. Ton-nscnd: My wire being greatly distress­
ed by weakness and general-debility, ami sullertag 
continually by pain mid n seus.-Ainn of bearing 
down, falling of the womb, and with other dilii- 
etilties, mid having known eases 11 here your med­
icine has elfeeled great cures, mill also hearing 
il recommended for such eases ns I havedescribed 
1 obtained a buttle of your extract of Smsaprilln. 
une followed the dircclims you gave me. 111 n 
short period it removed her complaints and re
— , . 'orered.' 
by Dr. Buchan of London. England, leslt I for 
upwards of s: , a years in Great BA am mid on 
l'ie Conlincni of Europe, mid introduced imo the 
Uiiiled Slates under Ihe iuiine.lia e SHpeiini-od- 
ence of the inventor.
The astonishing succe s of ihe Hung 1, n E. l- 
smii. in Ihe cure of every foim of CONSUMP- 
TIOiN, waini'iis ihc Ameri. an Agent in soliei oi" 
liirire. linent WORST P O S S IR LE  t ' e l .S ' . 'S i ' lo t  
(-.Hi be found in Ihe community—cases Ihji ..p»|c 
relief in vain from a n v  of Ihe common remedies 
ill' Ihe day, anil have been given up lie i..«  in f,s t
N o . 4 , I x a t a S t r. e E t , B o s t o n , 
R e fe rs  to
M esses. Lewis A: Clapp; .Mellen A-. Hopkins; 
Chandler (V Marine; L. .N J. Gonduow; Boston— 
Cushing A Il.iyfotd. mid Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor—Burruge A: Gale,Cambridge—George T. 
Granger. Esq., Newhuri port.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay parlieulur atieiitioa to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Oars, Ac.,
Buying. Selling. Chartering and procuring 
Fie.gltts tor Ve—els.
iC P T h e  rs n ii l Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign­
ment.
May 11th. nlfi.
0 , ,’ •*(■• iiiorg: '.oil to Edwin Smith 
-e ■ I C'oti'ity, E. ijuire, a lot of I md 
d n  i Thomaston, at i|>0 shore Village,
1 i a - - ‘ beginning u.t a st?l e on th - 
'ly • e c ' a contemplaleil roa : to be b id J 
I an I' I.- dirceiion from Charles midi 
1 K: i s  dwelling ho.ise, tied running on j 
i. iempta.rq |-(i?(l oiiih 17°, E. one b id-1 
i I li.ty eet to n  s.ake; ibenee sniith 19°, I 
W. eig ey-.oii.- t'eet ;o a stone-wall; them-e we ■ , 
by said ...ill o >e hundred mill iii.v feet, to itake 
a d - one.: thence north 19°. E. one liitmln-d 
and ee. ue- i feet, ,o the fir t bounds,—together 
with tint dwelliog bouse in which me said Part­
ridge reside-::' nnd whereas, the condition ol's.t„| 
mortgage lias been bro' en, the subscriber claims 
io tureclose t'te same, mid lor that purpose give 
tins public notice, according to the Statute it 
such ease made andfnrovideal.
EDWIN SMITH.
Warren, Me., Dec. 8, 1817. u4C3w
N-
cling i urn ihe b . - red
Varely of
KLEGANT CLOTHING.
AM>
J\'ow in the United Stoics, 
And which may be had by 
C IT IZ E N S  &. S T R A N G E R S  
In addition lo a
SU PE R B  A SSO R TM EN T  
OF
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G ,
AT
L O W E R  R A T E S
Than can he purchased at any other establishment 
o il the luce of the Llotie, and ut 
P  R  I C  E  S L  E  S  S
Thun ever before odered, even a:
P. S.—Wholesale Traders, look lo this. Thou­
sands ol dozens ut Coals, Pants, Vests mid 
FURNISHING GOODS, CHEAP.
Entrance at No. 32
OAK H A LL,
Nos. 32, 34, 36, and 38 Ann St.
Near the head of Merchants’ ltow
41 BO S T O  N. 3m
Executors’ Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, lliat the subscribers have been duly appointed Executors of ihe la.sl Will and Testament of
J O S E P H  II(J S E ,
late of Camden, in the county of Waldo, Phy­
sician, deceased: and have taken upon them­
selves tb it trust by giving bonds as the law di­
recis, uud all persons having demands upon the 
estate ol the said Joseph Huse, are requested to 
exhibit ihe same, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are called upon to make payment to
WRI. II. COJJMAN, | v 
J ESSE E PAGE, J Fxeculors.
Camden, Dee. (j, 1817. n4G 3w.
Ju st Received,
-'?Z the East Thomaston Bookstore.,
VNEW supply of TRUFANT’S COMPOUND lor enre of S A L T  R IIE t  'M.
Aug. 3 .,.3 i. Z  IV A K E F IE L D .
Medicine o f  Nature.
f p i l E  “  A M ER IC A N  O IL”  which is oh--I. mined I'roin a well in Kentucky, is used with 
astonishing success, in the treatment of Juflumii- 
tory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cur t of Corns.
MACOM11ER, sole agent for Thomnston, ran 
supply you at his Book Store, East Thomaston, 
and at his Depot, West Thomaston.
Let the afflicted call, for relinf is sn 
June 30th, re S3 if.
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
W  E  S T  I N D I A  G O O D S :  
70 . C om m ecinl Street, 
B O S T O N .
Rimkin, Whitlock & Royster,
Com m ission Mcrcliuiits mid Ship Brokers.
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers of Lime.owners of vessels, and other friends n Thomnston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared lo Irmisael all business entrusted 
10 their erne ; thanking them fur their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to mem 
a continuance of the same.
All letters und papers directed 10 our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, ini 
mediately.
— R e fe r  nc es —
\Edward Robinson, 
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett,
J . G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin snow.
• Thomaston.
lured her heallh. Being grmeliii for ihe lienclii-! d’ -linguisiii I Plivsieians, as CON FI (! 51 ED 01113 
she/eceivcd, 1 lake pleasure in llms nrkmn ledg-1 I NCURABLE. 'The Hungarian Bal-arnh >s eur- 
iugil, tintl recoin 111.• ni 1111 (i 11 to the pulilie.
Lum ber Lol* for Male.
I ld lt  SALE, the lumber on about 30 ucrex of . wood land, lying on Smilli x Pond, m Hope. This land has been laid off ill lots ol 3 mu) 1 
lines, mid lias mi a  a heuv) growth of ship-uni- 
licr, plank-logs, and coid wood. Call on Keuhen 
Ba bk e it , of Hope, who will make known ihe 
terms of sale.
Canideu, Nov. 30, 1817. n45 CwNotice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particula attention to the
COMMISSION und B R O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment and locution, being immediately on
" ha.rfi  “, ± ± . . I  2 j> : ; ;7 im r e ‘i ™ h i ' ^ i u ^
R em oval.
M O O DY E. TH U R LO W ,
W OULD inform his numerous friends ano cuslotneis, that he lias removed into 
Cha’s H olmes’ beautiful and coinmo leuiis B i-.ice
DEVTAL NOTICE.
DR W . C O N S T A N T IN E , 
S 11 r g e o jm l> e 111 i « I .
'IXT'OULD respectfully give notice lo his friends
'  t in Thomaston mid vicinity, that he has re 
moved his otliee, mid may now he found oil the 
corner of Main and Melhndtsl St., opposite ihe 
store of C. A. A. Snow, where he tenders Ins pro­
fessional services lo the public. He will warrant 
lo all who may he pleased to patronise him, that 
all Dental Operations shall he done in a work­
manlike manner, ei|ual toany in the State, or New 
England. All advice given gratis and cheerfully.
• Da. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
and Tooth Powders eonstaotly on band for sale.
East Thomaston, May 12tb. 11I6.
Hell list Book Binder v.
rATBo.NAGE, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves. 
:els consigned to them; especially L ime, H a i . 
PLAsn n, Potatoes, Ate.
- , - We refer lo all of the large Houses in this 
ity for respectability or character.
HASKIN L1BBEY.
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1647.
a generous public a comiaumn e of their patron 
age.
Me takes -ill's oeea-ion lo return to the public ,, 
his giatci'ul io-knowledgeii,rills lor their generous | ^ ’” 5^
patronage in times past mid premises his inm ost1 ? 
exertions in the prosecution of his business, to 
give general satisfaction lor the future.
E. Tltiuuaslou, Nov. 2, 1847. 41
I I .  G . O . W A S H B U R N ,  
Boook-B inder 4c Blank Book M anufacturer 
B elfast, Me.
e Portienlar attention paid to Wilding Jt/iisin 
Aieirs/iapers, Periodicals, fi r., and to /lit re-biudint t f :
H O R A T I O  E A G L E ,
C  O  M  M  I  S S 1 ( )  N  M  E  I< C  I I  A  N  T  
AND
N. O r l e a n s a n d  Mobile
SHIPPING J E E .  A G E N T ,  
JY 0. S3, m o u th  h t r e e t ,
N . B. C oal F re ig liis  p rouu red  for ves­
sels to ports East of Point Judith. ly  37
B O Y N TO N  &. M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEAL LF.S IN
W ed  India Good*, M»i|» 
Chandlery, -Ship tdore« and
------- F  L O U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 24
L tih trrn  l tu i l  l lo a t l  lY h u r f
I, mid will cure t ie M O S T D E S P E R A  TE  O P
C.l .S/i.S'. It is no qtiael- nostrum, but a ........
English Medic'iio, of known ami e- al.c.ii-,I effl. 
ctu-y.
TO T H E  C O N SU M P T IV E !
Every fmnilv m the United Suites should be sup- 
pi.e,I with Bm k.in'sllungiirian Balsam of Life, no 
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of 
Fie cliinmc, but 10 be used ns a preventive medicine 
111 all cases i.| Colds, Coughs, .Spitting of Blood,
1 a 111 in ihe Side mid t best, Irritation and Scire 11 ess 
ol ihe l.uugs, Briiiichilis, Diiiicully of Brealliing, 
lieeiic l ever, Night Sweais, Emaciation aud Gen­
eral Debiliiy, Asihnia, Influenza, Hooping CoimL 
and Croup. 0
Incase of actual disease of ihe lungs, or sealed 
Consumption 11 islho ON I.Y SOURCE OF HOPE 
Sold by McDonald A Smilh.Sole Agents for the 
I lined Kingdom, nl ihe lialimi Warehouse, Re- 
genl Slreel. London, m hollies and casts, I'or shins. 
Hospitals, &c. 1
1 By Spec-nil Appuinimeiit—David F. Bradlee, 
Boston, Mass. Sole Agent for the Uniied State* 
and Brilish American Provinces.
American price,8 1 per boltle, with full directions 
lor ihe rcsioralion of health.
Pmnphleis- eiinlaining a mass ol' English mid 
Ainciicmii ceriilieates and oilier evidence,showing 
the unequalled meins of ibis (treat English Rem­
edy. may be oblained of ihe Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without the written signature ol 
Ihe Amencmi Agent on a gold mid bronze label, 
to counterfeit which rs forgery.
AGENTS. — East Tlioinnslun, C. A MACOM 
BER; IF. Thomustoa. 'J 'lm othv I-’o g g ;  IVarreii 
S. B. Wetherbcc; HWi/eio/o', Win. JL Barnanb 
L'nion, Eilttard Hill; Goose River, A. Sweetlmid; 
Camden, J. Joues; Lincolnville, E. Collmiier; Dam'- 
inascutta Jiridge, J. L. Shurmuii; IIVacosmZZ, E . 
Dana, mid bv the dealers in Medicines generally 
throughout New England. 30Augl9 lv 1
M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius-sts.
Albany, Aug 17, 1811.
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Tounsend is almost daily receiving order 
from Physicians in dill'erenl parts of the Union
This is to certify that wc, the undersigned, Phy­
sicians of the city of Alhanv. have in numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, mat 
believe il to lie one of the must valuable prepara­
tions 111 the market. H P. PURLING, M.D.
J. WILSON, M. J).
R. 11. BRIGGS. M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF. M.D.
Albany, April 1, 1840.
D isease o f  the H eart, Itiiptuio and  
Dropsy.
Neil- York, July 23, 1840.
Dr Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has been al- 
ilieted with a disease of the heart, and with a ter­
rible Rupture lor over lifleen years, the greater 
part ul ihe lime. The ruplure was very large 
mid scveie. he Hied almost every remedy for 
such cases with bill lillle benefit. When she had 
lul.ea Inn three hollies of your excellent medicine, 
she was enitrely relieved of ihe disease of ihe 
heart, mid the rupture has almost enitrely disap­
peared.
She has also had the dropsy, and was very 
much swollen. We had no idea that she could 
he .so beaeliied. as she had sueh a comjiltcalion ol 
diseases; but it has, as strange as it may appear 
relieved her of the dropsy. Four Sarsaparilla is 
certainly a valuable laedieine ami should be used 
by every one who is sufl'ermg as we Inive been. Jt 
any disbelieve this account, they me at liberty to 
cull ut my bouse mid have ocular demoasiralion.
Yours, resjiectluUy, WM. TOWSER,
No. 1 James-st.
Principal Ofliee, 12G Fulton street, Sun Bnild- 
■ >1 g. N \ . Redding ,V- to .  6 State st., Boston. — , . . . . .
Dyoll A. Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, j bmn'K'g leec-nlly lilted up by Mr. Charles Thorn- 
ttud by all the principal Dntggisis mid Merchant. <l" '1 ll.ir uicclianie - aops—a hen- can he hail 
genetully ihroughoiit the Uuited States, West hl- •'■'"k'le Horse mid Buggy Wagons. Gigs, mid Light 
dies and the Canadas. j c-uiiages made to order mid wurraiiied. Repuir-
1 nig light carriages of all discrijuioas ut .shun no- 
and reasonable chare
C A U U l.K d t
MANUFACTORY.
^ I l o r  ou Sieniiiban Sireei. next doer to Mr 
lutllcv s baking House, boiler known as ihe
X7* All Packages leii wiih M C. A ndrews, E . . .  EOYNT(>S i n ( * #*CHA’S A. MACOMBEU, Agent, East ( ' ‘ a !ul ,'^a> ,»a lc \'‘>argps Single hoi>e
Thomaslon, will be forwarded and relumed bv ‘ B O S T O N .  iThoinusiun, where il cau he had at wholesale aud i ur ‘ ‘ J- H CABLED, Agvn
Express. 19 if ’ tfcANDEK m il l e r . | U«Hub 44 ly , Esui Thwi*ttut©ii, hoy. 24. 1947. i
